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Ofy Weather Loosens Tires.
Russell Loser was home Sunday.
These dry days are great for the
Charles Hibray went to Laporte
blacksmiths.
The
contiuued
Saturday.
drought has made their work of
The Ladies’ Aid will servo lunch
tire setting the heaviest part of
The Academy Football Squad Trim the Chicago at the Edgar Wilson sale.
their trade. Day after day farmers
The Jacob Cavenders were Sun
Little Items of Local Happenings of
drive into the city with their tires
Eleven
to
the
Tune
of
22
to
0.
day
guests of the Roy Wickizers.
Brief Mention of Culverites and
•ill but off their wheels and are com
Interest to People in Town
Mrs. Roy Wickizer and children
Their Friends Who Have
pelled to secure the services of a
and Country
spent Tuesday with her parents
Come and Gone
blacksmith before being able to re
In flying dust, clouds and a 90- ed the balls during the past two near Argos.
turn home. Many, too, have been
degree temperature Culver opened years.
Mrs. Glenn Moore spent a few
— Cooler weather for today is tho
w* j* J*
Miss Pearl Blanchard returned forced to abandon their loads along her football season by a clear vic
days with her sister, Mrs. W illiam forecast.
Captain Durborow was the vic
Saturday night from a summer's the country roads because of loose tory over Crane Manual of Chica
Myers, last week.
—The Taggart and Sherrin cot
tiros.
Some
of
the
farmers
state
visit in Illinois.
go. The score was 22-0 and it was tim of an unfortunate accident on
Mrs. Belle Smith was called tages were closed this week.
Misses Bertha Hawkins aud El- that this kind of weather makes it evenly divided between halves. Monday morning which resulted home Sunday on account of the
—The mother of Mrs. Ed Hawk
mr. Overman took in the sights at so uncertain about getting to the Captain Hyney tried out about | » broken leg with its consequent illness of her sister Ivy.
died at Kewanna Tuesday.
city that they dread to leave home. twenty men in the course of the confinement for several weeks. Iu
Monterey Sunday.
Mrs. Alma Cowen has been se
— Rev. Mr. W right has taken
Sam Easterday and Fred Cook Even the buggies with the tires game. Yarnell O., a star member company with Captain Stewart, he riously ill with spinal fever for the possession of the M. E. parsonage.
went to Monterey Mouday evening fastened to the wheels suffer through of last year’s team, is joined this was setting out for a horseback past week. She is at the home of
— The frames for the W ill O j the lack of moisture in the air.
to a republican meeting.
year by his brother whose work ride when his mount, made restive her parents.
born and Henry Overman houses
The farmers have always been indicated that the Yarnell broth by the nipping air, began to plunge
l)r. Wiseman, accompanied by
M rs. IsaacThompson and daugh are up.
bothered
more or less during the ers will loom large in the season's and rear. One of tho lunges re
Dr. C. S. Wiseman of Lakeville,
ters Blond a and Ada were enter
All Saints’ gn iId will meet with
summer by the loosening of tires,
spent Sunday in Chicago.
play. Another of the candidates sulted in the horse falling over tained at the home of J . M. W ick Mrs. Simcox next Tuesday after
Miss Chloe Houghton has left but this year the trouble has be is Raskins, brother of “Snow” backward with his rider beneath izer Monday.
noon, Oct.
for Terre Haute to resume her come so prevalent that the farmer Haskins, captain in ‘07, and now him. Examination at the hospital
Mesdames John Swanson and
— Wm. Grubb has contracted to
is hardly certain of getting to town
showed that both boues of the low Lloyd Custer of South Bend visit
studies at the State Normal.
in Michigan.
run t he engine on the Lloyd Meer left leg were broken a short dis
Mrs. Elizabeth Wagoner went to when he leaves home, unless he
jn j* j *
ed with their parents, Mr. and Sheehy next season.
has
j
list
had
his
tires
set.
On
all
Logansport this week for visit her
One of the noticeable improve tance above the ankle.
Mrs. Jacob Myers.
-Frank Brooke moved into
j*
of the farms where a small creek ments on the grounds made during
daughter, Mrs. Gross, for a week.
Tom Stay ton, Lawrence Tlis- Samuel Osborn’s new house in the
A series of short chapel talks by song, Orval McMillion, Iva Scott
Mr. and Mrs. John Saiue came passes through the place the farm the past month is the elevation of
Zechiel addition yesterday.
ers
manage
in
some
way
to
drive
members
of the faculty have been and Laura Hissong spent Sunday
home Saturday night from Twelve
the grade of the drill and athletic
— Dr. Norris has placed a hand
Mile where a daughter was quite through the water that their tires field. The surface of this has long given during the last week. On evening with Gladys and Vera some new chair and other modern
may be benefited by the soaking. been more or less uneven and in Friday the commandant spoke to
ill.
Brooke.
equipment in his dental office.
Martin Jones had tho misfort Many of the farmers, however, are some spots so loose and boggy that the boys on the benefits of the m il
On the evening of Sept. 22 I. C
— The Ladies’ Christian Union
une to sprain his ankle last Satur even complaining that their creeks marching was difficult. The lower itary work. Captain H unt followed Brooke's friends and neighbors to society meets at the home of Mrs.
day while running after a foot have dried up and that they are portion, in spite of the drains, be on Tuesday with a brief talk ex about the number of 100 gathered Archie Blanchard this Thursday
forced to submit to the slipping of came a pond for many hours after plaining the resources of the libra
ball.
at his home to remind him of his a fternoon.
HuldahWiseman and Ruth Beh- tires without a struggle.— Logans a rain and it. furnished a basiu from ry and giving some suggestions as 52d birthday. I t was a complete
— Henry Zechiel was obliged to
inor visited Dr. C. S. Wiseman port Pharos.
which much of the cinder running to its use.
surprise
to
I.
C.
and
as
much
so
to
shoot a sick horse Tuesday night.
J* J* v*
and family at Lakeville Saturday
track had to be recovered after a
Mrs.
Brooke.
After
eating
ten
The animal was one of his black
County Convention.
C. L. Schopp of St. Louis, a
heavy down-pour. The entire field
and Sunday.
gallons
of
ice
cream
and
about
s>an and worth $2(X).
The county convention of the
prominent member of the Culver
Clarence Hawkins of Fostoria,
has been filled and brought up to
twenty-five
cakes
they
departed
for
The pupils of the 7th and Stli
W . C. T. tJ. met at Plymouth Sept.
Summer schools racing crews dur
O., and Ed Hawkins of Mishawaka
the
grade
of
the
track,
then
covered
their
homes
leaving
I.
C.
to
think
grades of the public school made
28. Mrs. Shad of Argos conducted
ing two seasons, visited the acade
were visitors of Ezra Hawkins aud
he had a few friends left.
aboat $17 at th ;ir ice cream and
the meeting. Officers were elected with rich top soil which will be my Monday.
sown in grass and rolled.
W hile
family Sunday.
lemonade sale last Friday evening.
and superintendents for the vari
Mrs. H. G. Glascock and daugh
Mrs. Arthur Morris left Satur
the academy is deprived of the use
H IB B A R D H A P P E N IN G S .
— The Dani* 1 Robinson farm of
ous departments of the work were
day to join her mother, Mrs. Henof the field this fall, the athletics ter Irene returned Saturday from Mr^. J . E . Reed. Correspondent.
appointed.
Bremen was repre
Bert Garver returned from North 100 acres west of Burr Oak, was
a visit of several weeks in Missou
atives in Marion. *3 visiting rel- sented by three members, Ar^os by going to the cavalry field and the
this week to A. C. Thatcher
Dakota Inst Sunday.
ri.
sold this ButU {()r $ ,,5 jO.-IndeMiss Eva Stuart, nurse from the two. Plymouth by several, and Cul- drills scattered wherever room may
Louis Schmidt has returned of South
Arthur and John Scott of Pitts
found, by
Epworth hospital, returned to v bv six—-Mesdames Shoemaker, be
00 iounu,
oy inext May the grounds
from
a trip to England.
burg, who were members of last
pendent.
South Bend Friday after several p ™ ’ Smith, Elick, Walmer and I ah° « 1(l 1,1' in excellent condition
A
number
of
our
citizens
went
<
o
year’s
battalion,
were
among
the
1 arker.
j for llSe again.
— The long drouth was broken
days visit with the Howards.
& j* **
Plymouth to see the ball game on Sunday night when rain began
spectators
at
Saturday's
ball
game.
The
convention
was
a
grand
Mrs. L. C. Wiseman and sou
The members of the faculty aud
E. M. Balcom, whoso appoint- Sunday.
to fall shortly after 10 o’clock and
Walter visited with Mrs. Wise* success and very encouraging in
Mrs. Collier and little Henaleta continued until toward morning,
the
cadets
were
given
a
surprise
by
!
mont
to the coast artillery service
deed
to
those
who
have
been
faith
mau’s mother, Mrs. Marietta Let
ful workers for so long.
Besides Captain W illiani R. Kennedy of was chronicled in this column last wont to Bremen Tuesday morning It will revive tbe pa8ture8 and
land, in Argos over Sunday.
the
faculty
when
word
was
received
week, has been detailed for duty at ° *
,e
r
the ground iu shape for plowing
Friends of John Green, who for the talks by the difliereut ladies,
at
the
opening
of
school
that
he
Ora O Biennis and family were and seediug
Dr.
Brown
of
Plymouth
gave
a
Key
West
barracks
merly lived here and moved to Col
had been married in Buffalo on
^ & jc
called to Rutland last Monday on
_ Many of tho farmers have
orado six or seveu years ago, have very interesting and instructive
September
eighth.
n
is
unsus
account
of
a
sister-in-law
of
Mrs.
boen
culli
their corn at n i h t .
Mr. Stiller, who had charge of
learned of his recent marriage to a talk on ‘‘Alcohol in Medicine,”
pecting
associates
had
thought
the
()
Biennis
being
near
death.
Uurin„
tha
day
it has beea extreme.
showing that it really has no medi
the vocal music last year will again
Western lady.
captain too much absorbed with ri- be in charge of the work this year
Louisa L.cbtenberger and Mil- ,y dry uud da3ty< atld the cha|f
N. J . Fairchild and family niovec cal properties aud has no place on
He
ranges
and
rifle
shoots
to
give
ton
Hunt, young people of M isha- from the dricd cor„ bl0880m8
He was at the academy Sunda
to Kewanna last week. In addition ly as a preservative. Rev. Wear
to his auctioneering business Mr ing also gave an address on the thought to more romantic matters. and Monday^organizing his work. waka, were the guests of Robert L auses the work t0 be very nnpleaeMrs. Kennedy was formerly Miss
h rysinger and family Sunday.
ant. 1)uring the d
con8iderabIe
J* JX
Fairchild is on the road for the success of the prayerful and earn
Helen Ju lia Heus of Buffalo, N. Y.,
lteckless driving and bad whis- of the {odder ia lost. _ l ndepeudRev. Frank Grandstaff was again
est work of the W . C. T. U.
Kewanna marble yards,
and she is already well known at the minister at the Sunday morn key caused what might have been ent
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Wiseman
Church News.
the academy where she has attend- ing chapel service.
a serious accident Saturday night
_ The Watcr company
has
leave Friday for a week's visi
There will be preaching at the
«n
the
way
home
from
a
party
at|
boHght
500
feet
of
tirstclass
fire
with Mr. Wiseman’s sister, Mrs
M. E. church next Sunday morn
Obituary.
Rutland. As it was, one young la
N O R T H B E N D N O T ES.
hose,
guaranteed
for
five
years.
It
Hannah Wood, and family of New
Mrs. Ja n e C asilum au. Correspondent.
[C ontribatcd.]
ing and evening. In the morning
dy got a severe cut on her limb
will
be
here
the
latter
part,
of
tho
town, Fountain county.
On Sunday evening the relatives
Leo Dale Haschel, the infant
just previous to the regular dis
and several bruises; two other week. In addition the old hose is
A. B. Holt was in Kaukakee ov
and friends of Sam Baker surprisec
course the pastor will preach a six- sou of Mr. and Mrs. D R. Haschel,
young ladies were thrown out over
to be repaired where possible.
er Sunday. The rain began tljere
him, it being his 51st birthday
minute sermon to the boys and was born Feb. 1898 and died Sept.
the horse, one buggy wheel was en
With the new hose the fire com
at 1 p. m. aud continued steadily
Those present were Messrs. and
girls of the church and Sunday 25, 1908, aged seven months and
tirely demolished and the buggy pany will be in good shape to do
until after midnight.
Kankakee
Mesdames Dayton Shanks and
school. Tn the evening the theme seven days. He was baptized by
otherwise damaged.
It ought to effective service.
is 85 miles west of Culver.
children,
Layton Shanks and chil
will be “The Verdict of the Work Rev. Wayne Nicely and dedicated
be a lesson, but will it?
Albert Shriver and family have
dren, Bert Whitsell and children,
— The ladies of All Saints' guild
Concerning Christ.” The Epworth to God according to the ritual of
vacated the house owned by Mr.
Marvin
Winters
and
children,
Tom
W RST WASHINGTON.
(entertained the members of the
league service commences at G:3( the Methodist Episcopal church,
Kooutz in which they have been p. m. and church 7:30.
Rev.
Walmer
spent
Sunday
at
guilds of St. Thomas, Plymouth,
Chaney
and
little
daughter,
Arthur
but God had a place for him in
living and moved onto the farm of
Kaley,
Jacob
Beck,
Thomas
Chap
Wm. Kline's.
on last Thursday. Luncheon was
Rev. F. B. Walmer will preach that house not made with hands
Mr. Shriver's father near Athens.
man,
O.
Jordan,
Clark
Weidner;
J
.
L.
Scheuerman
has
returned
served on the porch of the Hidden
at Trinity next Saturday evening, eternal in the heaven. He is the
Mrs. Rollo Hutchison went to
from
North
Dakota.
Inn. Later in the afternoon a visMessrs.
Andy,Joe
and
Tracy
Smith,
at Culver on Sunday morning, and fourth child of the family to be
South Bend last Thursday for a
Lester LaBounty visited at Hen- it was made to the academy and
Charley Olinger, Frank and Dan
at Rutland Sunday evening.
E v called away, four sisters yet re
few days visit with friends.
Miss
ry
Burkett’s Sunday.
this was followed by a boat ride
Beck,
Alva
Matthias,
Arthur
Chap.
maining. W e lean upon the strong
erybody invited to attend.
Troyer, who has been spending
Milo Anderson and wife were |around the lake.
About fifteen
arm of God while we extend our man, George Baker, Clarence Gar
two weeks with Mrs. Hutchison,
County Option a Law.
quests
of
relatives
near
Kewanna
j
ladies
and
tho
rector,
Mr. Howard,
ner,
Herby
and
George
Sellers;
love and sympathy to the bereaved,
accompanied her.
|came down from Plymouth.
The county local option bill has remembering that Jesus said, Misses Belle Weidner, Belle An- Sunday.
W ill Easterday arrived home beempassed by the Indiana fegis- “Suffer the little children to come dersoti and Clara Johnson.
John Wickizer and family were
A Deep Mystery.
from Hampden, N. I)., Thursday ature and signed by the governor. unto me for of such is the kingdom
guests of J . L. Scheuerman last
Close of Concert Season.
Thursday and Friday of last
of last week. W ill says the other The measure is, of course, another of heaven,” and also that the biSunday.
Tho Culver band gave its last
week were two banner days for
boys, Lester Hissong, Grover Filar step toward state prohibition ble says “Their angels do also be
Mr. and Mrs. W. J . Curtis spent
concert a week ago Tuesday even
catching blue gills.
Ed Bradley
and Newton Bush, will be back in which is now likely to be realized hold the face of my Father which
Sunday with Wash Overmyer and
ing. Ft was the intention to give amily.
and A l Leek caught 87, Archie
two or three weeks.
jefore 1912 as the prohibition forc is iu heaven.”
the final concert this week Tues
Blanchard caught J:0 or more, Rev.
T. M. Hoffman has resigned as es have beeu looking forward to.
Howard Mikesel and wife of
day, but the cool weather prevent
Coyle and Walker and Neighbor
manager of the Culver telexjhone The remonstrance law is not abro
Ionterey visited Sunday at Claud
A Painful Accident.
ed. The band has closed a very
Cromley had big strings, and other
likesel’s.
and will leave the service of the gated by the county local option
Austin Drnckmiller, living near successful season of concerts and
parties whoso names have not
company to engage in other busi aw, and the former method of Burr Oak, met with a singular mis
George Cooper and family and
its members hope that everyone is
been given us are reported as
ness.
His family will leave this handling the liquor question may hap last Saturday morning. W hile
onas Biddinger and wife took
satisfied.
equally lucky. W hy the fish bit
week for Berne, Ind. It is not yet be used whenever the county law milking, the cow jumped against
Sunday dinner at W ill Cooper’s.
on these two days is one of the
known who will succeed Mr. Hotf is not practicable.
The
hardware
Store.
Last week while working on his
him, knocking him over and step
mysteries which we dry-land suck
man as local manager.
The general public, as well as shop John Kline fell from the
ping
on
his
left
leg,
breaking
the
ers do not understand.
Seeberger’s Sudden Summons.
S. S. Chadwick has been making
the personal friends of O. T. Goss, scaffold and severely hurt his an
oones just above the ankle.
Fred Seeberger, who owns a cot
Miss Holmes, teacher in the
a two weeks’ trip, first to Tuscola,
will bo glad to learn that he has kle. He is better, but has to walk
tage
at
Long
Point
and
has
been
high school, was at her home in
111., where he lived eighteen years
Ice Cream Social.
purchased the interest of his de with crutches.
one
of
the
well-known
lake
resort
Argos
over Sunday.
ago, and then to Washington, Pa.,
An ice cream social will be held ceased partner and will continue
The best flour for every purpose
ers
for
some
years,
dropped
dead
noar Pittsburg, the sceno of his
Friday evening. Oct. 2, at the home the hardware business as sole pro is our “ G ilt Edge’’ spring wheat.
Try ‘’G ilt Edge” spring wheat
boyhood days. The drouthy con- iu his office in Terre Haute last of Edwinna McFarland for the ben- prietor.
We
are
making
a
special
price
of
flour.
Best for every purpose. £3
Saturday.
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SYNOPSIS.
C a ttle th ie v e s d e s p o ilin g ra n c h e s of
S o u th D a k o ta .
G eo rg e W illis to n , s m a ll
ranchm an,
ru n s
in to
rendezvous
or
ih i«v fts on is la n d in M issouri rive r. T hey
Jvive stolen c a ttle fro m T hree B a r ran ch .
L a n g fo r d visits’ W illis to n a n d h is d a u g h 
ter a n d W illis to n reports w h a t he ha s
neon to l.rin g fo rd , w h o d ete rm in e s to riil
c o u n try o f tliS< ves. Jesse B la c k he ad s o u t
law s. L u n s fo r d fa lls hi love w ith W illisto n ’s d a u g h te r, b u t does not tell h e r so.
...ouise I>ale, c o u rt ste n o g ra p he r, a n d
niece o f Ju d g e D a le , visits K c in a h a t re
qu est o f c o u n ty a tto r n e y , G ordo n , to ta ke
te s tim o n y in p r e lim in a r y h e a rin g . G o rd o n
fa lls iu love w ith her. A fte r p r e lim in a r y
e x a m in a tio n W illis to n 's h o m e is a tta c k e d
a n d defe n d ed l>y his d a u g h te r a n d h im 
s e lf O u tla w s fire h m ld in g ju s t a s Dangfo rd a n d Itis cow boys arriv e .
O u tla w s
c a r r y off W illis to n b ut L a n g fo rd rescues
th e d a u g h te r. W ith o u t W illis to n evidence
a g a in s t B la c k is m e ag er, a n d case seems
to be g o in g a g a in s t th e state. G o rd o n
ta k e s a nijrht r id e a n d find s W illis to n ,
w h o h a s escaped from capto rs.
The
c o u rth o u s e at K e m a h b u rn s at n ig h t.
W illis to n holds a tea p a r ly in liis room
fo llo w in g court house tire, a n d M a ry W i l 
lis to n a n d 1/onlse D a le a tte n d . C o u rt c o n 
venes in tlie c h u rc h , a n d W illis to n 's tes
tim o n y is in tro d u c e d b y G ordon.

CH APTER X IX .— Continued.
If. was a straight story, and appar
ently damaging for the prosecution. It
corroborated the attestations of other
witnesses— many others.
It had a
plausible ring to it. Two bills of sale
radiated atmospheric legality. If there
had been dirty work It must have originted with th at renegade half-breed.
Yellow Wolf. And Yellow W olf was
dead. He had died while serving a
lerrn in lhe penitentiary for cattle
rustling. Uncle Sam himself had set
the seal upon him — ami now he was
dead. This insinuated charge he
could not answer. The finality of it.
seemed to set its stamp upon the peo
pie gathered there— upon the 12 good
men and true, as well as upon others
Yellow W olf was dead. George W il
liston was dead. Their secrets had
died with them. An inscrutable fate
had lowered the veil. W ho could
pierce it? One m ight believe, but who
could know? And the law required
knowledge.
we ...i call Charlie Nightbird.
said Sm all, complacently.
There w as'a little waiting silencea breathless, palpitating silence.
“ Is Charlie Nightbird present?"
asked Sm all, casting rather anxious
eves over the packed, intent faces.
Charlie Nightbird was not present. At
least he made no sign of coming for
ward. The face of the young counsel
for the state was immobile during the
brief time they waited for Charlie
N ightbird— whose dark, frozen face
at that moment turned toward the
cold, sparkling sky, and who would
never come, not if they waited for
him till the last dread trum p of the
last dread day.
There was some mistake. Counsel
had
been
misinformed. Nightbird
was an im portant witness. He had
been reported present. Never mind,
lie was probably unavoidably detained
by the storm. They would call Jesse
Big Cloud and others to corroborate
the defendant's statements — which
they did. and the story was sustained
in all its parts, major and minor. Then
the defense rested.
Richard Gordon arose from his
chair. His face was white. His lean
jaws were set. His eyes were steel.
He was anything but. a lover now, this
man Gordon. Yet the slim little conrt
reporter with dark circles of home
sickness under her eyes had never
loved him h alf so well as at this mo
ment. His voice was clear and de
liberate.
“ Your honor. I ask permission oi
the court to call a witness in direct
testimony. I assure your honor that
the state had used all efforts in its
power to obtain the presence of this
witness before resting its case, but
had failed and believed at the time
th at he could not be produced. The
witness is now here and I consider
his testimony of the utmost impor
tance in this case."
Counsel for the defendant objected
strenuously, but the court granted the
petition. He wanted to hear every
thing that, might throw some light on
the dark places in the evidence.
“I call Mr. George W illiston,” said
Gordon.
Had the strain crazed him ? Louise
covered her eyes with her hands.
Men sat is if dazed. And thus, the
cynosure of all eyes— stupefied eyes—
W illiston of the ravaged Lazy S, thin
and worn but. calm, natural and scholarly-Iooking as of old— walked from
the little ante-room at the side into
the light aud knowledge of men once
more and raised his hand for the oath.
Not until this was taken and he had
sat quietly down in the witness chair
did the tension snap. Even then men
found it difficult to focus their atten
tion on the enormous difference this
n#w witness must make in the case
that a few moments before Rw.mo,i

WHEN THE POSTMAN
DROPS YOUR MAIL

some distance tip the sides of the
hills.
In the m idst of (his under
brush— a most excellent screen— was
a liny cabin. In this tiny cabin I
have lived, a closely watched prisoner,
from th at day until I escaped.”
The defendant stirred a little uneas
ily. Was he thinking of Nightbird
l i e T o u c h e s th e B u t t o n , Y o u D o th e R e s t.
with the dark, frozen face— who had
not answered to his call?
"Black left me soon after. He did
The accompanyng illustration repre arrester at the house. It w ill be neces
not. unbind me, rather bound me lhe
tighter. There was no one then to sents an electric bell at. the house sary to use insulated wire at the box
watch me. He deigned to inform me which is connected with my mail box. and at tho house where the wires
that he had found it rather inconven about 1,200 feet distant. W hen the come together iu passing through the
ient to kill me after the relief party carrier leaves mail for me he pushes holes in the box and hell or the circuit
rode up, as then there was no abso the button which is inside the box and w ill be completed and the bell will
continue ringing.
lute surety of his m aking a clean get
which rings the hell In the house, ex
I.h ave six dry batteries on my line.
away, and being caught in the act
would be bound to be unpleasant, very plains the satisfied possessor of this One battery will ring about 200 feet.
This device will save many steps and
unpleasant just then, so he had alter contrivance.
1 used an ordinary electric door bell, no one would care to tamper with the
ed his plans a little— for the present.
He gave me no hint either that time,
nor either of the two times I saw him
subsequently, as to what was to be his
ultim ate disposal of me. 1 could only
suppose that after this trial was well
over in his favor, and fear of indict
ment for arson and murder had blown
over— if blow over it did he would
then quietly put an end to me. Dead
men tell no tales. The shanty in the
gulch did not seem to be much of a
rendezvous for secret meetings. T led
a lonely existence. My jailers were
mostly half-breeds— usually Charlie
Nightbird. Two or three times Jake
Sanderson was my guard.”
Then from the doorway came a
loud, clear, resonant voice, a joyful
voice, a voice whose tones fairly oozed
rapture.
Bell Signal from R u ra l Mail Box to House.
“ Hellity dam n! The Three Bars ’s
gettin' busy, Mouse-hair!”
dry batteries, a push button and tele-1 button, suggests the Prairie Farmer,
Judge Dale started. He glared : pho.te wire. If much wire is required as the box is under Uncle Sam's proangrily in that direction.
1 would advise lhe use of a lightning I tection.
“Remove that m a n !” he ordered,
curtly. IIo liked Jim , but he could
not brook this crying contempt of
lhe nests. The free use of crude car
court. Jim was removed. He went
bolic acid, kerosene, or some of tho
quietly, but shaking his head reproach
commercial disinfectants w ill prove
fully.
very effective in lighting these littlo
“I never would ’a ’ thought it o’ the
enemies. If the weather will permit
Of nil the enemies of poultry these leaving the fowls out of doors for a
jedge,” he murmured, disconsolately.
two, lice and mites, are undoubtedly whole day, it w ill be found a first"1 never would ’a’ thought it.”
There was a movement in the back the worst. They seem to be universal
of the room. A man was m aking his and found wherever poultry is kept.
way out, slipping along, cat-like, try The lice subsist on the feathers, and
ing to evade attention. Quietly Gor doubtless the epidermic scales. They
don motioned to the sheriff and are found largely about the head nod
neck, under the wings aud around the
slipped a paper into his hand.
"Look sharp,” he whispered, his vent. They m ust obtain moisture in
steady eyes on the shifty ones of the some form and in order to do so will
sheriff. “If you let him get away, just go either to (he eyes, nostril or vent.
remember the handwriting on the Hens in good health and provided wi'J.i
a dusting bath w ill generally keep
wall. It's our turn now.”
Presently there was a slight scuffle themselves free from this pest, but if
by the door and two men quietly left the fowls become debilitated, they will
have to be assisted in ridding them
the improvised court-room.
“Day before yesterday, in the after selves of the nuisance. Dusting thor
noon,” continued W illiston, "I m an oughly around lhe neck, under the
wings and about the vent with some
aged to knock Nightbird down at tlie
good insect powder is the best remedy.
threshold as he was about to enter. I
had secretly worked a cross beam The application should be repeated
from the low, unfinished celling. There about, three times at intervals of one
was nothing else in the room 1 m ight week in order to kill those which
The Barrel Dus;cr.
use for a weapon. They were very hatch out. W ith young and growing
chicks
lhe
work
can
be
expedited
by
careful. I think I killed him , your
class plan lo fumigate lhe house thor
honor and gentlemen of the jury. I using the device as outlined in out
oughly by burning sulphur in it. Giv
illustration.
am not sorry. There was no other
ing the inside a good coat of white
It
is
made
as
follows:
Take
an
or
way. But I would rather it. had been
wash twice a year will aid materially
the maker, not the tool. By the time dinary barrel and cut a hole in the
in ridding the house of them.
head
SxlO
inches.
Place
the
chickens
I had made my way back to the Lazy
S I was too exhausted to go further; (about twenty-five half grown ones),
Scours
in
Pigs. Pigs
suffering
so I crawled over to my neighbors, in a barrel and sprinkle a handful from scours may be helpgd and many
the W hiles, and Mother W hite made o f the powder over them, and then roll times cured by feeding them m ilk that
me a shake down. I lay there, nearly the barrel about for a minute nr so. has been boiled and to which a pint of
This has been found a very practical
dead, until this morning.”
scorched Hour has been added lor each
and effective method of getting rid of gallon.
He leaned back wearily.
Black stood up. He was not lank the lice.
Bceeding
Driving
Horses.— Many
Mites are very small insects which
nor lazy .now, nor shuffling. Ilis body
was drawn to its full height. In the subsist on the blood of fowls, but are lovers of fine horses are ambitious
| instant before the spring, Mary, who not usually found on the body except tn breed their own driving horses,
j was sitting close to the attorneys’ when they are on the roost or nest. breeding high-class trol ting-bred mare
for
i table, m et his glance squarely. She D uring lhe day they hide In cracks sto hackney or coach stallions
read there what he was about to do. in the walls around the roosts or about beauty and action.
Only a moment their eyes held each
W illiston of the Ravaged Lazy S.
other's but it was time enough for a
strain himself. H e wanted to rip out sw ift message of understanding, of
a blood-curdling Sioux war-whoop on Utter dislike, and of a determined will
to defeat lhe man's purpose, to pass
the spot.
"W ho was this man, Mr. W illiston?” from the accusing brown eyes to the
cruel ones of the defendant.
asked Gordon.
Quick as a flash Black seized the
“Jesse Black.”
Sm all was on his feet again, gesticu chair upon which he had been sitting,
sprang clear of the table and his law
lating wildly.
"I object! This is all a fabrication, yers, and landed close to Mary’s side.
put in here to prejudice the minds of W ith his chair as a weapon, he meant
the jury against, this defendant. It is to force his way to the nearest, win
a pack of lies, and I move that it be dow. M ary’s dilated. Unhesitatingly,
she seized the half-emptied glass ou
stricken from the record.”
The little lawyer bowed his head to the table and dashed the contents full
the storm and shrugged up his shoul into the prisoner's face. Blinded, ho
ders. Perhaps he wished that he, or halted a moment in his mad rush.
his associates— one of the unholy al Mary’s quick maneuver made Lang
liance at least— was where the wicked ford's opportunity. He grappled with
cease from troubling, on the far-away Black. The crowd went mad with ex
islands of the deep seas, possibly, or citement.
The prisoner still retained his chair.
home on the farm. But his expression
W hen Langford grappled with him. he
told nothing.
“Gentlemen! gentlem en!” expostu attempted to bring it. down upon the
Mary
lated Judge Dale. “Gentlemen! I in fair head of his antagonist.
sist. This is all out of order.” Only gasped with dread, but Langford
one gentleman was out of order, but grasped the chair with one muscular
that was the judge’s way. Gordon had hand, wrested it from the desperado’s
remained provokingly cool under the hold and threw it to the floor. The
two men locked in a close embrace.
tirade.
Again the soft touch.
Sm all fell Langford’s great strength was more
into his chair. H e poured himself a than sufficient to hold the outlaw until
glass of water from the pitcher stand the dazed officers could do their duly
ing on thc attorneys’ table and drank — had he been let alone: but two men,
who had been standing near the door
a little of it nervously.
“I move,” said the little lawyer, when the prisoner made his unex
“that all this touching upon the per pected leap for liberty, had succeedcd
sonal m atter of this witness and hav in worming their way through the ex
ing to do with his private quarrels be cited crowd, and now suddenly threw
stricken out of thc evidence as not themselves upon the ranchman, drag
ging him back.
bearing on the ease in question.”
“ Stand aside or I'll shoot!”
A ll in vain. The judge ruled that it.
(T O B E C O N T IN U E D .)
did bear on the case, and W illiston
picked up the thread of his story.
Where the Shoe Pinched.
“ We rode and rode hard— it m ust
“If they don’t quit m aking that
have been hours; daylight was coming child cry,” sighed the flat dweller as
before we stopped. Our horses were his sobs echoed pitifully through the
spent.. I had no idea where we were. court. "I am going to apply to the
From the formation of the land, I board of health and have it stopped.
judged we were not far from the river. There's a lim it to everything" “Why
W e were surrounded by bluffs. I can the board of health?" asked her friend.
This grass is known scientifically as ' dant west of thc Missouri river. An
hardly make you sec how clearly this "1 should think you would apply to
little retreat had been planned. It the Society for the Prevention of Bulbilis dactyloides.
It is the most long as stock can get this food they
was in a valley— one of a hundred Cruelty to Children."
"I
am
not famous grass growing in the west, as will keep in good condition without
sim ilar in all essential respects. The thinking so much of him ." acknowl it is the grass on which have fattened any other feed. Its fattening qualitie*
gulch tit the bottom of the valley was edged the Hat dweller contritely, “as I m illions of buffaloes and cattle. In the must be the ones that make it chiefly
heavily wooded w ith scrub-oak, cot- am of my own health. His constant Illustration a staminate plant
is valuable, as the protein content is low.
Mary sat. with sh in in g eyes in the
front row of woodet’i chairs. It was
no wonder she had/’ laughed and been
so gay all the cjveary yesterday and
all the worse tyMlay. Louise shot her
a look of pty. e gladness.
Small's ftace was ludicrous in its
drop-jaw*!fl astonishment. The little
lawyyf^s face was a. study. A look of
defiance had crept into the defendaffix's countenance.
Tho prelim inary questions were
asked and answered.
“ Mr. W illiston, you may state where
you were and what you saw on the
14th day of July last.”
W illiston. the unfortunate gentle
man and scholar, the vanquished cow
man, for a brief while the most im 
portant man in the county, perhaps,
was about to uncover to men's under
standing the dark secret hitherto ob
scured by a cloud of supposition and
hearsay. He told the story of his
visit to the island, and he told it well,
it was enough. Gordon asked no furth
er questions regarding th a t event.
“And now, Mr. W illiston, you may
tell what happened to you on the
night of the 30th of last August ?"
W illiston began to tell the story of
the night, attack upon the Lazy S,
when the galvanic Sm all jumped to
his feet.. The little lawyer touched
him with a light hand.
“ Your honor," he said, smoothly, "I
object to that as incompetent, irrele
vant and im m aterial, and not binding
on the defendant."
“Your honor," interrupted Gordon,
w ith great calmness, “ we intend to
show you before we get. through that
this testimony is competent, and that
it is binding upon the defendant.”
"W as the defendant there?’’
“The defendant was there."
The objection was overruled.
So W illiston told briefly but to the
point tho story of the night attack
upon his his home, of thc defence by
him self and daughter, and of the
burning of his house and sheds. Then
he proceeded:
“Suddenly, some one caught me
from behind, my arms were pinioned
to my sides, something was clapped
over my mouth. I was flung over a
horse and strapped to the saddle all
in less time that It takes to tell it,
and was borne away in company with
the man who had overpowered me."
He paused a m om ent in his recital.
Faces strained with expectancy de
voured him — his every look and word
and action. Mary was very pale, car
ried thus back to the dread realities
of that night in August, and shud
dered, remembering that ghastly gal
loping. Langford could scarce rc-

FIGHTING THE
PEST OF LICE

Buffalo Grass a Famous Grass

ONE

K ID N E Y

GONE

But Cured After Doctors Said There
Was No Hope.
Sylvan us O. Verrlll, Milford, Me.,
says: “Five years ago a bad injury
paralyzed me and
affected m y kid
neys. My back hurt
me terribly, and
the urine was bad
ly discolored. Doc
tors said my right
kidney was practi
cally dead. They
said I could never
walk again. I read
of Doan’s Kidney Pills and began us
ing them. One box made me stronger
and freer from pain. 1 kept on using
them and in three months was able to
get out on crutches, and the kidneys
were acting better.
I Improved raj>idly, discarded the crutches and to
tho wonder of my friends was soon
completely cured.”
Sold by all dealers. 50 cenls a box.
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
LEST HE FORGET.
No

Roseate Postcard W ithout
Thorn of Suggestion.

Its

Harold’s mother— we’ll call him Har
o ld - w e n t abroad a month ago, leav
ing Harold under the somewhat un
substantial control of his elder sisters.
In spite of the itemized directions
with which even unto tho moment of
final leave-taking she had nol ceasc.l
to bombard him. Harold's mother was
far from sure that her efforts would
have any lasting effect.
Her voyage was more or less dis
turbed, by these doubts, but before
she landed on tho other side she had
determined on a course of action. Like
all small boys, Harold is most cov
etous of picture postcards and had
looked forward to a harvest from his
mother’s trip. He got it.
Every day she sent at least, one
card. And whatever else it. bore in the
v/ay of inscription, there was not one
which failed of this introduction:
“Just as soon as you get this go and
brush your teeth.”
TOO TRUE TO BE GOOD.

Pinxit— I have just, finished the late
Mrs. Peck's portrait. B's a speaking
likeness.
The W idower Peck—W ould it be
too much trou 5 ]c to—er— change it a
bit in that r0s,)cct ?
DEEP CRACKS FROM ECZEMA
Could Lay Slate-Pencil in One— Hands
in Dreadful State— Permanent
Cure in Cuticura.
" I had eczema on my hands for
about seven years and during that
time I had used several so-called rem
edies. together with physicians’ and
druggists’ prescriptions. The disease
was so bad on my hands that I could
lay a slate-pencil in one of the cracks
and a rule placed across thc hand
would not touch the pencil. I kept
using remedy after remedy, and while
some gave partial relief, none relieved
as much as did lhe first box of Cuti
cura Ointment. I made a purchase of
Cuticura Soap and Ointm ent and my
hands were perfectly cured after two
boxes o f Cuticura Ointment, and ono
cake of Cuticura Soap were used. W.
H. Dean, Newark, Del., Mar. 2S, 1907.”
Nailing Him.
He— It ’s jolly nice to kiss one you
like.
She— (No answer).
He— That is, of course, if she
doesn't mind.
She— (No answer).
He— If she gets mad it's altogether
another thing.
She— (No answer).
He— I'd like to steal a kiss now—
She— (No answer).
He— If it would be quite safe.
She— Have you finished?
H e—Oh, ves!
She—Then how can you make so
many fool remarks when you see that
I am alone and entirely at your
mercy?— Young’s Magazine.

$100 Reward, $100. •
Tfte readers of this paper wilt be pleased to foam
that there fa :it least one dreaded disease that sconce
has binu able to cure in all in stage*. and that is
Ciburh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only positive
Ch it now known to the m.wheat fraternity.
Catarrh
bring a constitution?.: tUvi-aw. I«JUire.-i a eons'.Itutlonal treatment. Halt's Catarrh Cure is taken in
ternally. acting directty upon the blood and mucous
Kurtjicra of the system; thereby destroying thu
foundation of the d:«\-*se. and giving the patient
strength by building up the constitution mid assist
ing nature In doing Its work. Tin) proprietor* have
ninrli fulth In Its curative powers that they on,-r
Ono Hundred Dollars (or any ense that It falls to
cure, send for list of testimonials
Address V. j . CHE.VKY A CO., Toledo. O.
-*old by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall s Family Fills for constipation.

A Believer.
“Do you believe In telepathy?”
asked the mystical person.
"W h a t do you mean by telepathy?”
asked Mr. Dustin Stax.
"Thought transfer— the faculty that
enables one person to know what an
other person is thinking about.”
“Oh, yes. There’s my old friend,
Mr. Skinboodle.
I know what he’s
thinking about this very minute."
“W hat is it?”
“Money.”
Lewis' Single Binder — the famous
straight 5c cigar, always best quality.
Your dealer or Lewis’ Factory, Peoria, III.
T u r n tliv v o lf <n th o t r im r ie h a c

ond
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A R T H U R 1*. H O L T . Publisher.

Aged North Bend Township Farmer
O F A L L K IN D S
S U B S C R IP T IO N KATES
Commits Suicide.
One Year, in advance......................................$1.03
Six M ouths, iu advance ....................................... 50 ■ Julius Fechner, who resided 0 Tin, Galvanized Iron and Asbestos
Throe Months, in tulvtneo....................................Z't
miles northwest of this place just KOOfiflfJ.
E3VC TrOUQl), VallCIJS,
A D V E R T ISIN G
Kelsey
Rates for home and foreign advertising made north of the oKl Center church in |Ridge Roll and Cresting.
known on application.
Lejral advertising a t the rates fixed by law.
North Bond township, committed and Torrid zone Furnaccs. None
suicide by hanging himself in his du| |jp$|C|aSS materials USed.
C u l v e r . I n d . . O c t o b e r 1, 1 9 0 8 .
barn sometime Tuesday forenoon.!
In a speech iu Iowa, Theodore No reason is known for his taking
P. Shouts of the Alton Clover his own life, unless it was his brood
Leaf system plead with the public ing over the death of his wife, which
When he
to cease meddling with the man occurred last spring.
agement of the railroads, saying did not come to dinner his daugh
that if they did 60, good old-fash ters made a search and found him
Coroner Parker
ioned prosperity would soon return. as stated above.
No doubt tho truth is the people of Ora was notified and drove to New Shop on Main Street, South
of the Surprise : Phone 78
waut to deal fairly with the rail the homo where he found that
roads. They will be content to Fechner had been dead four or five
CULVER, IND.
pay rates that will enable the roads hours.
Julius Fechner was 72 years old,
to pay dividends on their fair val
uation and to make all needed bet- and had resided in Starke county All kinds of Tin Work and Repair
ing and Rooting skillfully
torments; but they do n*>t want to on the farm where he took his life
done at fair prices
His farm conpay rates that will make dividends about forty years.
on watered stock, or provide mon- s^s^s
^ acres well improved,
ey to be used in the control of Monterey Sun.
Your Trade Respectfully solicited
other roads. The people are for D o not lot anvouo toll you that somethin*;
else is just as ro :id as D eW itt's Kidney and
the square deal, nothing more, Bladder p ills because there isn’t anything just
as good. Sold by T. E. Slattery.
nothing less.

CARPETS L i # *
Rugs, Linoleums

HENRY PECH ER

Hints for housekeepers.
To remove silks from canned
corn stir with a fork several times
while cookicg and the silks will
wind around tho prongs of the
fork and thus be easily removed.
Match marks on a polished or
varnished surface may be removed
by first rubbing them with a cut
lemon and then with a cloth dipped
in water.
A littlo salt added to tho water
when scrubbing furniture will give
it a fresh appearance.
For hiccough, a lump of sugar j
saturated in vinegar is sufficient j
in most cases.
An excellent remedy for a bad
cold is a leuion sliced in a tumbler
and boiling water poured over it |
with a little sugar. It is best toj
drink this in bed, to produce per-!
spiration.
By heating lemons thoroughly
before squeezing you obtain nearly
twice as much juice as you other
wise would.
When peeling onions begin at
the root end and peel upward and
the union will scarcely affect the
eyes at all.
To clean light furs rub them
with
powered magnesia and after
equalto the domestic demand with
ward shako thoroughly.
some surplus for export.

M A C H IN IST
B O IL E R M A K E R

Bell

Long Distance Telephone

McLANE £> CO.

— liverg—
Feed and Sale
— stable —
Special attention given to travel
ing mon. Terms reasonable.
B a r n E a s t o f the P o s to ffic e

We can show you a nice line of Couches and'i^ed Davenports.
Also a splcnaid lino of Stoves, base burners and ranges, coal and
wood heaters.
\
Remember we will appreciate a call from you and \ake great
pleasure in showing you what we have.
\

ESTA!ii.;:>:aa. iso.i

W.

S. EASIERDAY
Funeral Mrecior
and En&siiacr

PRIVATE AMBULANCE
QUICK SERVICE
All Day or Nig!:.l CaH*. Receive
Prompt Attention

Farms, M reha.-.-liSale am i Exchans?*.

WOMAN’S RELIEF

D eW itt's f ’arbolized W itch Hazel salve is- the
best salve for piles, lie sure and get D e W itt’s.
Sold by by T. K. Slattery.

Auction Sale.
Tuesday, Oct. G, on former Fred
Stahl farm, \ mile west and h mile
south of Culver, horses, milch cows,
steers and calves, sows and shoats,
marsh and tame hay. farm machin
ery and tools, household goods.
Property of Frank Easterday.

For almost 2 weeks 1 could not
lift a chair. Cardul brought me
all right again; 1 have no more
pains and am in very good
health.”

At All Druggists
WRITE FOR FRIiF. ADVICE,
s ta tin g ag e a n d d e sc rib in g s y m p 
tom s. to L a d ie s A d v is o ry D e p t.,
T he C h a tta n o o g a M e d icine Co..
C h a tta n o o g a , Tenn.
B 34

r
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A d r ia n
fa rm and field
Best
farm fence on tbs Market

IN D IA N A

HinshawBros.

Meat
Market
DEALERS IN

fpcsh &smoked mi
Caused Goads, fresh
Oysters, Etc.
WE STUDY * 0

PLEASE

T e l e p h o n e 15 L

>

fe n c e
and Most Satisfactory

To.vn Property for
• -;lOJluenee .->•:•! iri ,ed.

Leave orders for Screen Doors; a larg'e
stocK; a ll sizes a n d r i g h t prices.
W in d o w Screens Io order.

fe rrie r

& Son

H an d S Grocery
Headquarters for H. J. Heinz’ s
Baked Beans, Pickles, Sauces, Cat
sups, Pickled Onions, etc.
Beech N ut Marmalades, Jellies,
Jams, Baked Beans, etc., and the
None Such line o f Canned Fruits
and Vegetables.

W. E. H a n d ’s G ro c e r y
11

1P R O fllSSiO N AL DIRECTORY
R\R. O. A. REA

p R . E. E. PARKER
Physician and Surgeon
Spec ini attention
von to Oh-Met rios and
diseases o f W omen. Office over Culver
Exchange Bunk. Office h o u rs 8 to 10 a.
m „ 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m.

Are You
Regular ?

WINE
OF

L,

Real Estate Exchange

Oascasweet.tho well known remedy for babies
D e W ittV L ittle E arly Riser?--, the- famous lit 
und children, w ill q u ie t the littlo one in a short tle liver p ilb . Sold by T. E. Slattery.
tim e. The ingredient- are printed on t h»> I kOtlc. Contaius no opiates. Sold by T. E. Slattery.

Bible Class Formed.
Teaching of Agriculture.
A number of tho Epworth leag
The question is asked: Are there uers of the Mothodist church met
some simple things in agriculture at the home of S. E. Med bourn
which the teacher iu the rural Saturday evening for the purpose
school can do, so that it shall be of organizing a bible class. About
worth while even when conditions i fifteen members are enrolled and
are such as to restrict tho work with j will hold their first meeting Frinarrow limits? Yes, many things, day evening. Wednesday will bo
but one at a time and carried the regular meeting night.
Outthrough to a finish, is better than
business a social pro
to do a little with several pieces of gram was given consisting of mu
work and got results in none.
sic, readings and a number of conFor instance, few people know tests. Refreshments were served.
the best way to grow garden peas
or head lettuce or tomatoes or cel
ery. The teacher who will take
for his problem in agriculture for
one year any one of these crops,
and with his pupils master the
what’s and how’s and why’s of that
subject, has done some real, practi
If you are not, it is a sign of
cal work in agriculture of unques
disease, a sign of some hidden
tionable value.
And tho commu
female trouble, that may be under
mining and weakening your con
nity will appreciate it. The same
stitution, and laying up for you
kind of work could be done with
much future suffering.
alfalfa or strawberries or melons.
Many thousands of weak, If
Gather all available information
regular, suffering women have, in
published in the bulletins of the
the past SO years, been greatly
benefited or cured by thc use of
agricultural department at Wash
that
well-known, successful, purely
ington and the experiment stations
vegetable, female tonic and curaof our own and other states and
tivc remedy
then do it.
(Jet as many of the pupils as
you can interest to do the work at
home and have a plot in common
on the school grounds.
Do it so
thoroughly that you will bo an au
thority on that one crop.
Next
Apple 0. Bamc9f of Alto, Tex.,
year choose something else. D.O.
writes: “ I caught cold, which
Barto. College Agriculture, Univ.
made me irregular and gave me
pains id my shoulders and sides.
Illinois.

The Culver Department Store

WM. A . F O S S
C U L V E R .

Repairing of Gasoline and
Electric Vehicles, Launches,
etc., a specialty. Prompt at.
tention given to all orders.

t's'worth
>worth taking*

COUCHES

TINNER
ROOFER

Iowa has been for some time the
first corn state in the union and
promises to hold that record this
year. The Burlington Hawk-Eye
declares the corn is now safe and
that the only trouble is that the
stalks are so high that it will be
difficult to husk some of the fields.
Tho Hawk-Eye declares that Prof.
(i. P. Holden, who knows more
about corn than all other experts
in the state, has been out looking
over the fields. Prof. Holden pre
dicts that the crop this year will
roach a total of 350,000,(XX) bush
els, which will be larger by 20,(XX),()(X) of bushels than the best record
the state has made to date. At a
price near C'0 cents, which is now
pro nisod, this will mean a gross
return from the cornfields of about
$175,000,000. Other sections which
promise no more than half a good
crop are consoling themselves with
tho thought that the high prices
may be counted as peculiarly for
tunate. The same may be said of
Nebraska, where a better yield than
usual is promised. Thus tho boun
ty of nature somewhat discrimi
nating as to localities promises to
make good on the staple and be

"R u g s

The sooner you come in’^tho
mere patterns you have to se
lect from.
Come and see for yourself
and get our prices.

JOlffl 8. GflSt. PIMMIC42HK

D. B. Young

W ' f l v, Y e s jfs or\eo f

D

R. NORMAN S. INORRIS
DENTIST

Office Over the. Exchange Hank.
Telephone No. 53 1,
Dentist for Culver M ilitary Academy

O U R boy will mix up in games
like this all Fall; perhaps in
sport more vigorous still,
take the best clothes you can
to stand it.
Y

W e ’re proud to offer you X Tfe^fiQQD
clothes. Y o u ’re lucky to get them. They
are the honest product of the leading
makers — Ederheimer, Stein £c Co.
No
question of their ability to give the bey
best service under all circumstances; no
doubt of your satisfaction with fit, style,
price, appearance.
A lot of Norfolk and double-breasted
styles for you to choose from. For all ages
7 to 17.

Physician and Sorgcon
Office

We-t Side Main Street, first door
north o f new bank building.
Phones: Office, 7; Residence, 37-1.

S. WISEMAN, M. D.
B. W. Physician
and Surgeon
Office in rear o f the Postofllee. Ottico
hours--,. 2 to i a n d 7 to 8 p. in.
Telephone No. 32

For Ihe very Finest Mery Goods
71LW71YS G O

TO

O. R. H O W A R D
TELEPH O N E

WE

23*2

SERVE LUNGHES A T SALES

N o t a ce n t o f e x p e n s e to p a r t y m a k in g s a le

WILLIAM GRUBB
PLUMBER
Ml work Guaranteed to De sanitary
Phones--Shop 16-L.

Residence 76-2

S h o p i n R « a r o f C i t i z e n O lf ic e

Mitchell & Stabenow
Outfitters for Men, Boys and Children

a J

Trustee’s Notice.
After A p ril 1st, my weekly oflic© days, for the
transaction o f tow nship business, w ill be as fo l
lows: Tuesdays a l my residence, and S atu r
days at my office over tho Exchange Bank, C ul
vnr
FRA N K M. P A R K E R . Trustee

S. C. S H IL L IN G
President

W . O. OSBORN
Cashier

EXCHANGE BANK
Solicits Your Patronage
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S Y N O P SIS.
C n ttlo ll ii 'v o s d e s p o ilin g r a n c h o s o f
w th D a k o ta .
G e o rg e W illls to n . s m a ll
in c h m n ri.
runs
in t o
re n d e z v o u s
of
irv e s o n is la n d in M is s o u ri riv e r. T hey
lh a v e
r a t t le fr o m T h re e B a r r a n c h .
I>a.ncf<>rd v isits W illls to n a n d h is d a u g h 
te r a n d W illls t o n re p o rts w h a t he lias
K<»pn to i,a n g fo r d . w h o d e te r m in e s to rid
c o u n tr y o f th b v e s Je s s e B la c k h e a d s o u t
la w s . L a n g fo rd f a lls in love w ith W illislo n 's dau ghte r, h u t dons n o t to ll he r so
r«ouise D a le , c o u r t s te n o g r a p h e r , a n d
jii<'c«* o f J u d g e D a le , v is its K c m a h a t re
q i.e s t o f c o u n ts ' a tto r n e y , G o rd o n , to ta k e
te s tim o n y in p r e lim in a r y h e a r i n g (Jo rd o n
fa lls in love w ith h e r . A ft e r p r e lim in a r y
e x a m in a tio n W illls t o n ’s h o m e Is a tta c k e d
a n d d e fe n d e d b y h is d a u g h te r a n d h i m 
s e lf O u t la w s lire b u ild in g .lust a s L an g fo r 1 a n d h is c o w b o y s a rr iv e .
O u t la w s
r a r r y off W illls to n b u t L a n g f o r d rescues
the d a u g h te r . W it h o u t W illls to n e vidence
a g a in s t B la c k is m e a g e r, a n d ca se seem s
to be g o in g a g a in s t th e s ta te .
(Jo rd o n
ta k e s a n ig h t rid e a n d fin d s W illls t o n ,
w h o h a s e sc a p ed fr o m c a p to rs .
T he
c o u rth o u s e a t K e m n h b u rn s a t n ig h t.
W illls t o n h o ld s a te a p a r ly In h is room
fo llo w in g c o u r t h o u s e fire, a n d M a r y W lllis to n a n d T^oulse D a le a tte n d . C o u r t conven<-s in th e c h u r c h , a n d W llH s to n ’8 te s
tim o n y is in tr o d u c e d b y G o rd o n .

C H A P T E R X IX .— Continued.
I t was a straight story, and appar
ently dam aging for tho prosecution. It
corroborated tho attestations of other
witnesses— many others.
It had a
plausible ring to it. Two bills of sale
radiated atm ospheric legality. If there
had been dirty work It m ust have origintod w ith th at renegade half-breed.
Yellow W olf. And Yellow W o lf was
dead. He had died w hile serving a
term in the penitentiary for cattle
rustling. Uncle Pam him self had set
the seal upon h im —and now he was
dead. T his insinuated charge he
could not answer. The finality of it
seemed to set its stamp upon tho peo
ple gathered there— upon the 12 good
m en and true, as well as upon others.
Yellow W o lf was dead. George W il
li ston was dead. T heir secrets had
died w ith them. An inscrutable fate
had lowered the veil. W ho could
pierce it? One m ight hollaw required
could know ? And the
knowledge.
Charlie N ightbird,”
“ W e w ill miplacently.
There w a s'a little w aiting silence—
a breathless, palpitating silence.
Is Charlie N ightbird
present?"
asked Sm all, casting rather anxious
eyes over the packed, intent faces.
C harlie N ightbird was not present. At
least ho m ade no sign of com ing for
ward. The face of the young counsel
for the state was im m obile during tho
brief tim e they waited for Charlie
N ightbird— whose dark, frozen face
a t th a t m om ent turned toward the
cold, sparkling sky, and who would
never come, not if they waited for
h im till the last dread trum p of the
last dread day.
There was some m istake. Counsel
had
boon
m isinform ed.
N ightbird
was an im portant witness. lie had
been reported present. Never m ind
H e was probably unavoidably detained
bv tho storm. They would call Jesse
H is Cloud and others to corroborate
tho defendant’s statem ents — which
they did. and the story was sustained
in all its parts, m ajor and m inor. Then
tho defense rested.
R ichard Gordon arose from
his
chair. His face was white. His lean
jaw s were sot. H is eyes wore steol
H e was anything but a lover now. this
m an Gordon. Yet the slim little com
reporter w ith dark circles of home
sickness under her eyes had never
loved him half so well as a t this mo
m ent. H is voice was clear and de
liberate.
•Your honor, I ask permission of
tho court to call a witness In direct
testimony. I assure your honor that
the state had used all efforts in its
power to obtain the presence of this
witness before resting its case, but
had failed and believed at tho time
th at ho could not he produced. Tho
witness is now here and I consider
his testimony of ihe utm ost im por
tance in this case.”
Counsel for the defendant objected
strenuously, but the court granted the
petition. He wanted to hear everyth in g that m ight throw some light on
the dark places In the evidence.
“ I call Mr. George W illis to n ,” said
Gordon.

M ary sat with shlnVhg eyes in the
front row of wonder*, chairs. It was
no wonder she had*'*laughed and been
so gay all tlio dveary yesterday and
all tho worse tyj-day. Louise shot her
a look of pane gladness.
S m all’s //ace was ludicrous in its
drop-jaw'vd astonishm ent. The little
lawye r’s faoo was a study. A look of
d e fe n c e had crept into the defendadit's countenance.
The prelim inary questions were
asked and answered.
“ Mr. W illiston, you may state where
you were and w hat you saw on the
14th day of Ju ly last."
W illiston. the unfortunate gentle
man and scholar, the vanquished cow
m an. for a brief w hile the most im 
portant m an in the county, perhaps,
was about to uncover to men's under
standing the dark secret hitherto ob
scured by a cloud of supposition and
hearsay.
He told the story of his
visit to the island, and ho told It well.
It was enough. Gordon asked no furth 
er questions regarding th at event.
“A nd now, Mr. W illiston, you may
tell w hat happened to you on the
n ight of the 30th of last A ugust?”
W illis to n began to tell the story of
the night, attack upon the Lazy S,
when the galvanic Sm all jum ped to
his feet. The little law yer touched
him w ith a ligh t hand.
“ Your honor,” he said, smoothly, " I
object to th at as incompetent, irrele
vant and im m aterial, and not binding
on the defendant."
"Y o ur honor." interrupted Gordon,
w ith great calmness, "we intend to
show you before we get through that
this testim ony is competent, and that
it Is binding upon the defendant.”
“ W as the defendant there?"
“The defendant was there."
The objection was overruled.
So W illis to n told briefly but to the
point the story of tho n ig h t attack
upon his his home, of the defence by
him self and daughter, and of the
burning of his house and sheds. Then
he proceeded:
“Suddenly, some one caught me
from behind, my arm s were pinioned
to my sides, som ething was clapped
over my m outh. 1 was flung over a
horse and strapped to the saddle all
in less tim e th at it takes to tell it,
and was borne away in company w ith
the m an who had overpowered me."
H e paused a m om ent in his recital.
Faces strained w ith expectancy de
voured h im — his every look and word
and action. Mary was very pale, car
ried thus back to the dread realities
of that night in August, and shud
dered, remem bering that ghastly gal
loping. Langford could scarce re-

W illiston of the Ravaged Lazy S.

WHEN THE POSTMAN
DROPS YOUR MAIL

some distance up the sides o f the ,
hills.
In the m idst of this under- j
brush— a m ost excellent screen— was
a tiny cabin. In this tiny cabin I j
have lived, a closely watched prisoner,
from that, day un til I escaped."
The defendant stirred a little uneas
ily. W as ho th in k in g of N ightbird
H e T o u c h e s th e B u tto n , Y o u D o th e R e s t.
with the dark, frozen face— who had
not answered to his call?
"B lack left me soon after. H e did
The aceom panyng illustration repre arrester a t the house. It w ill bo neces
not unbind me. rather bound me the
tighter. There was no one then to sents an electric bell at the house sary to use insulated wire at the box
w atch me. He deigned to Inform me which is connected w ilh my m ail box and a t tho house where the wires
that, ho had found it rather inconven about 1,200 feet distant. W hen the come together iu passing through the
ient to kill m e after tho relief party carrier leaves m ail for me he pushes holes in tho box and bell or the circuit
rode up, as then there was no abso the button which is inside the box and w ill be completed and the bell will
continue ringing.
lute surety of his m ak in g a clean get
: w hich rings tho bell in the house, ex
I have six dry batteries on m y line.
away, and being caught in the act
plains the satisfied possessor of this One battery w ill rin g about 200 feet.
would be bound to be unpleasant, very
T his device w ill save m any steps and
unpleasant just then, so he had alter j contrivance.
ik) one would care to tam per w ith the
I
used
an
ordinary
electric
door
bell,
ed his plans a little— for the present.
He gave me no h in t either th a t tim e,
nor either of the tw o tim es I saw him
subsequently, as to w hat was to bo his
ultim ate disposal of me. I could only
suppose that after this trial was well
over In his favor, and fear of indict
m ent for arson and m urder had blown
over— if blow over it did— he would
then quietly put an end to me. Dead
men tell no tales. The shanty in the
gulch did not seem to be m uch of a
rendezvous for secret meetings. I led
a lonely existence. My jailers were
m ostly half-breeds— usually Charlie
N ightbird. Two or three times Ja k e
Sanderson was my guard."
Then from tho doorway came a
loud, clear, resonant voice, a joyful
voice, a voice whose tones fairly oozed
rapture.
Bell Signal from R u ra l Mail Box to House.
"H e llity d am n ! The Three Bars ’s
dry batteries, a push button and tele-J button, suggests the l ’rairio Farm er,
gettin' busy, Mouse-halr!”
Judge Dale started. He glared pho.ie wire. If much w ire is required : as tho box is under Uncle Sam s pro1 would advise the use of a lig h tn in g I tection.
angrily in that direction.
“Rem ove th at m a n !” he ordered,
curtly. He liked Jim . but he could
not brook this crying contem pt of
i the nests. The free use of crude car
bolic acid, kerosene, or some of tho
court. Jim was removed. H e went
commercial disinfectants w ill provo
quietly, but shaking his head reproach
j very effective in fighting these littlo
fully.
" I never would ’a ’ thought it o’ the
enemies. If the weather w ill perm it
Of nil tho enemies of poultry these leaving the fowls out of doors for a
jedge.” he m urm ured, disconsolately.
two. lice and mites, are undoubtedly whole day, It w ill be found a flrst" I never would ’a’ thought it."
There was a m ovem ent in tho back the worst. They seem to bc universal
of the room. A m an was m ak in g his and found wherever poultry is kept,
wav out” slipping along, cat lik e r try- The lice subsist on the feathers and
lug to evade attention. Q uietly Gor- doubtless the epiderm ic scales, th e y
don m otioned to the sheriff and are found largely about the head nod
neck, under tho w ings and around the
slipped a paper into his hand.
“Look sharp,” he whispered, his vent. They m ust obtain moisture in
steady eyes on the shifty ones o f the some form and in order to do so w ill
sheriff. " If you let him get away, just go either to the eyes, nostril or vent.
Hens in good health and provided w ith
remember the h andw riting on the
a dusting bath w ill generally keep
wall. It's our turn now.”
themselves froo from this pest, but if
Presently there was a slight scuffle
the fowls become debilitated, they w ill
by the door and two men quietly left
have to be assisted in ridding them 
the improvised court-room.
selves of the nuisance. D usting thor
"D ay before yesterday, in the after*
n o o n .. conti nue(i W illiston, " I m an  oughly around tho neck, under the
aged to knock x ig h tb ird down at tho wings and about tho vent with some
threshold „. he was about to enter. I good insect'powder is the best remedy.
had secretly worked a cross-beam The application should be repeated
from the low, unfinished coiling. There about throe tim es at intervals of one
was nothing else in tho room I m ight week in order to kill those which
The Barrel Duster.
use for a weapon. They were very hatch out. W ith young and growing
careful. T th in k I killed him , your chicks the work can bo expedited by
honor and gentlemen of the jury. I using the device as outlined in out class plan to fum igate the house thor
oughly by burning sulphur in it. G iv
am not sorry. There was no other illustration.
I t is made as follows: Take an or ing the inside a good coat of white
way. B ut 1 would rather it had been
the maker, not the tool. By the tim e dinary barrel and out a hole in the wash twice a year w ill aid m aterially
J had made my way back to the Lazy head SxlO inches. Place the chickens in ridding ihe house of them.
(about twenty-five h a lf grown ones),
S I was too exhausted to go further;
Scours
in
Pigs.— Pigs
suffering
so I crawled over to my neighbors, in a barrel and sprinkle a handful
from scours may be helped tn d m any
the W hites, and M other W hite made of tho powder over them, and then roll
tim es cured hv feeding them m ilk that
me a shake-down. I lay there, nearly the barrel about for a m inute or so.
T his has been found a very practical has been boiled and to which a p in t of
dead, u n til this m orning."
and effective method of getting rid of scorched flour has been added for each
Ho leaned back wearily.

FIGHTING THE
PEST OF LICE

Black stood up. He was not lank
nor lazy -now, nor shuffling. His body
was drawn to its full height. In the
instant before the spring, Mary, who
was sittin g close to the attorneys’
table, met his glance squarely. She j
read there what he was about to do.
Only a m om ent their eyes held each !
other’s hut it was tim e enough for a
swift, message of understanding, of
utter dislike, and of a determined w ill !
to defeat the m an ’s purpose, to pass
from the accusing brown eyes to the
cruel ones of the defendant.
Quick as a flash Black seized the
chair upon w hich he had been sitting,
sprang clear of the table and his law 
yers, and landed close to M ary’s side.
W ith his chair as a weapon, ho m eant
to force his way to the nearest w in
dow. M ary’s dilated. U nhesitatingly,
she seized the half-emptied glass ou
the table and dashed the contents full
into the prisoner’s face. Blinded, he
halted a m om ent in his m ad rush.
M ary’s quick m aneuver made Lang- |
ford’s opportunity. He grappled w ith !
Black. The crowd went mad w ith ex- j
citemont.

strain himself. He wanted to rip out
a blood-curdling Sioux war-whoop on
the spot.
"W h o was this man, Mr. W illis to n ? "
asked Gordon.
"Jesse Black.”
Sm all was on his feet again, gesticu
latin g wildly.
"1 object! This Is all a fabrication,
put in here to prejudice the m inds of
the jury against this defendant, i t is
a pack of lies, and I move th at it be
stricken from the record.”
The little lawyer bowed his head to
the storm and shrugged up his shoul
ders. Perhaps ho wished that he, or
his associates— one of the unholy a l
liance at least— was where the wicked
cease from troubling, on the far-away
islands of tho deep seas, possibly, or
home on tho farm . B ut his expression
The prisoner still retained his chair, j
told nothing.
W he n Langford grappled w ith him , he
“G entlem en: ge n tle m e n !” expostu attem pted to bring it down upon the 1
lated Judge Dale. "G entlem en! I in  fair head of his antagonist.
Mary
sist. This is all out of order." Only gasped w ith dread, but Langford
one gentlem an was out of order, but grasped the chair w ith one m uscular !
th a t was the judge’s way. Gordon had
wrested it from the desperado’s
remained provokingly cool under the hold and threw it to tho floor. The
tirade.
tw o men locked in a close embrace.
A gain the soft touch.
S m all fell Langford's great strength was more
into his chair. H o poured him self a than sufficient to hold the outlaw uni 11
glass of water from the pitcher stand the dazed officers could do their duty
ing on the attorneys’ table aud drank — had he been let alone; but tw o men,
a little of It nervously.
who had boon standing near the door
“I move,” said the little lawyer, when the prisoner m ade his unex
that all this touching upon the per pected leap for liberty, had succeeded
sonal m atter of this witness and hav in w orm ing their way through the ex
ing to do with his private quarrels be cited crowd, and now suddenly throw
stricken out of the evidence as not themselves upon the ranchman, drag
ging him hack.
bearing on the case in question.”
All in vain. The judge ruled that it.
“Stand aside or I ’ll sh oot!"
did bear on the case, and WlllistOQ
(TO BE CONTINUED.)
picked up tho thread of his story.
W here the Shoe Pinched.
“ W e rode and rode hard— it m ust
" If they don't quit m aking that
have been hours; daylight was com ing child cry,” sighed the fiat dweller as
before we stopped. O ur horses were his sobs echoed p itifully through the
spent. I had no idea where we were, court. " I am going to apply to the
•’rom the form ation of tho
,
,
,an<i. 1 board of health and have it stODned
udged we were not far from the river. There’s a lim it to everything ’ ‘T h y
W e were surrounded by bluffs. 1 can |the board o f h e alth ?" asked her friend

Had tho strain erased h im ? Louise
covered her eyes with her hands.
Men sat is if dazed. And thus, the
cynosure of all eyes— stupefied eyes—
W illiston of the ravaged Lazy S, thin
and worn but calm , natural and scholarly-looking as of old— walked from
the little a n te ro o m at the side into
the light and knowledge of men once
m ore and raised his hand for the oath.
N ot until this was taken and he had
sat quietly down in tho witness chair m i l l
did the tension snap. Even then men little
"•IS

I T k0. y? U ,ST hOW cIearlv t h is j- I should th in k you would apply to
retreat had been planned. It ■the Society for the Prevention of
VallfiV— nnp n t n h n n <-l►'/id n ...

the lice.
M ites are very sm all insects which
subsist on the blood of fowls, but are
not usually found on the body except
when they are on the roost or nest.
DurSn# l,ie day they hide in cracks
in the " a l ls around the roosts or about

gallon.

Beceding
Driving
Horses.— Many
lovers of fine horses are am bitious
to breed their own driving horses,
breeding high-class trotting-bred mare
sto hackney or coach stallions
for
beauty and action.

Buffalo Grass a Famous Grass

This grass is known scientifically as j dant west of the Missouri river. An
Bulbilis dactyloides.
It is the most long as stock can get this food they

ONE

K ID N E Y

GONE

But Cured After Doctors Said There
W as No Hope.
Svlvanus O. V errill, M ilford, Mo.,
says: "F ive years ago a bad injury
paralyzed me and
affected my kid
neys. My back hurt
m e terribly, and
the urine was bad
ly discolored. Doc
tors said my right
kidney was practi
cally dead. They
said I could never
walk again. I read
of Doan’s K idney P ills and began us
ing them. One box made me stronger
and freer from pain. I kept on using
them and in three m onths was able to
get out on crutches, and tho kidneys
were acting better.
I Improved rap
idly, discarded the crutches and to
tho wonder of m y friends was soon
completely cured.”
Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
LEST HE FORG ET .
No

Roseate Postcard W ithout
Thorn of Suggestion.

Its

Harold's mother— we'll call h im H ar
old— went abroad a m onth ago, leav
ing Harold under the somewhat un
substantial control of his elder sisters.
In spite of the item ized directions
w ith which oven unto tho m om ent of
final leave taking she had not ceased
to bombard him , Harold's m other was
far from sure that her efforts would
have any lasting effect.
H er voyage was more or less dis
turb e d , by these doubts, but before
she landed on the other side she had
determined on a course of action. Like
all small boys, Harold is most cov
etous of picture postcards and had
looked forward to a harvest from his
m other's trip. He got it.
Every day she sent at least one
card. And whatever else it. bore in the
way of inscription, there was not one
which failed of this introduction:
“Ju s t as soon as you get this go and
brush your teeth."
TOO T R U E TO BE GOOD.

P in x it— I have ju st finished the late
Mrs. Pock’s portrait. It's a speaking
likeness.
The W idow er Peck—W ould it be
loo much trouble to—er- change it a
t°o in that respect?
bit
respect?
DEEP
------C R A C K S FROM ECZEM A
Could Lay Slate-Pencil in One— Hande
in Dreadful State— Perm anent
Cure in Cuticura.
“ I had eczema on my hands for
about seven years and during that
tim e I had used several so-called rem
edies. together w ith physicians' and
druggists’ prescriptions. The disoaso
was so bad on my hands that 1 could
lay a slate-pencil in one of tho cracks
and a rule placed across the hand
would not touch the pencil.
1 kept
using remedy after remedy, and while
some gave partial relief, none relieved
as m uch as did tho first box of C u ti
cura Ointm ent. 1 made a purchase of
C uticura Soap and O intm ent and my
hands were perfectly cured after two
boxes of Cuticura O intm ent and one
cake of Cuticura Soap were used. W .
H. Dean, Newark, Del., Mar. 28, 1907.”
Nailing Him.
He— I t ’s jolly nice to kiss one you
liko.
She— (No answer).
H o—T hat is, of course, if she
doesn’t mind.
She— (N o answer).
He- If she gets m ad it's altogether
another thing.
She— (No answer).
He— I'd like to stoal a kiss now—
She— (No answer).
He— If it. would be quire safe.
She— Have you finished?
H e—Oh, yes!
She— Then how can you make so
m any fool remarks when you see that
1 am alone and entirely at your
mercy?- -Young’s Magazine.

$100 Reward, $100. •
th u I»per win be pleased to learn
l Y * V ,V,st ono

dfcwvwe t h a t kciod «

<
;V H-tVCaiarrh
im‘ »*n Cure 13 t»i<- only pmltlve
UUI b
t.utarr.*.. Halls

cure now known to the medical fraternity. <'atarrh
|xlnc a constitutional dta-awr, reqiiin-.-, a con.t-.it utJonaI treatment
Hall* Catarrh Cure Is taken In-

,y u,x>" lh? blood wwt MUCOUS

. . «y*tcnv. thereby deetroyliur th°>
dl9«‘w - »nd Kivlntr tfce patient
\ bV bulMln? ;ip the constitution and assistm
' <>lr’.i: iX* Wnpk- The proprietor* have
O n? M 1 £ I'1 ,W curative powers that llu-y offer
on. Hundred Dollars for any case that it til:* to
cure, .•'••■nil for JUt of n«tlmonUth*
Andrew P j CHE.VEV A CO.. Toledo, o.
>o!d by all I >ruR»iist», 75c.
lake Hall's l-'ainliy Pills fur constipation.
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A Believer.
“ Do you believe In telepathy?”
asked tho m ystical person.
“What, do you mean by telepathy?”
asked Mr. Dustin Stax.
"T hought transfer- the faculty th at
enables one person to know what another person is th in kin g about.”
"O h, yes.
There’s m y old friend,
Mr. Skinboodle.
I know w hat he’s
th inking about this very m iuute."
“ W h at is it? ”
"M oney.”

THE CULVER CITIZEN
ARTHUR

Real Estate Transfers

H O LT . PuMialu

Entered at tho postoffico at Culver, In diana,
second-class m a il matter.

C ulvek, I

n d .,O

oToiiKU

More than nine out of every
ten cases of rheumatism are
sim ply rheumatism of the
muscles, due to cold or damp,
or chronic rheumatism. In
such cases no internal treat
ment is required. Thc free
application of

1,1908,

Bad Telephone habit.
The rural telephone has been a
great blessing to the farmer all ov
er the western country. It bus donej
much to break up the isolation' of
tho farm as well as to sa^o long
trips to town. I t is a wonderful
help and in tho time of sickness
at threshing time; <in short it is
an improvement wnich the farmers
would not get/along without at
any reasonable cost.
There as'e, however, some very
grave abuses in the use of these
rural telephones. They are also
constructed that when a call is
madfe for one member it is heard
by/ all, and and any person who
wishes to go to the :phone whenthe bell rings can bo in touch with
the gossip of the whole community.
In other words tho telephones are
u/sed for eavesdroping.
\ This is conceded by all to be one
of tho worst of the small vices
which a child may contract, and
/every sensible parent takes every
pains to control the natural curi
osity of children about everything
that is going on by pointing out to
them tho necessity of attending
strictly to their own business and
paying no attention whatever to
the things that do not concern
them.
Row can a child be impressed
with the essential meanness of
eavesdropping, if parents rush to
to tho ‘phone qpd listen purposely
to tho conversation that their
neighbors may be carrying on?
The remedy is easy, never take
down the receiver expect in respone to your own call, and never
allow a child to do so. Give him
to understand that eavesdropping
over the telephone is quite as dishonorable as eavesdropping in any
other way in the home or at a
neighbor’s.
The best way to

C h a m b erla in ’s
Lin im e n t

Mitchell

is all that is needed and it is cer
tain to give quick relief. Give it
a trial and see for yourself how
quickly it relieves the pain and
soreness. Price 25c; large size, 50c.

A Week’s
Treatment 25c
Culver Real Fsiate Exchange

(& Stabenow

C a n d y that is

N othing but G o o d
It is essential to the en jo ym e nt o f
candy that you feel that it is p ure a n d
w holesom e. W e h a n d le the finest
goods o n the marKet, a n d we see to
it that these candies are Kept free
from c o n ta m in a tio n w h ile in stocK.

A good list, of farms to pick from.
Houses and lots in Culver and lake
front property for sale. See wbat
we have to offer. Phono 49.

OUR C A N D IE S A R E

PURE

THEY A R E C LE A N
THEY A R E D E L IC IO U S

Tin and Granitewarc, Eclipse Stoves
and Ranges. Prices Right.

JO H N S. G A ST

......

Phone 42-K Sale

— rHaMMiii««niMiiniiiiiB n ■...... ...... ............ —

m »r

---

Bills Printed at the Citizen Office

OF LADIES’ FALL SUITS, COATS, WAISTS, SKIRTS AND HATS

The Garment &
Carpet Store of
Logansport, Ind

TH E GOLDEN RULE
(T H E S C H M ITT K L O E P E E R C O M P A N Y)

R. R. and Traction
Fares Refunded on
Purchases of $20

IpgilUR

Fall Opening is an event that all Logansport and surrounding country look forward
I L f i to with eager anticipation. They know that our assortments are greatest. They know
we have led this town for years in greatest variety of styles and attractiveness of prices, and
we begin the fall opening with the grandest stocks of new goods ever displayed and each day
it grows bigger and bigger. We invite you to come; you are as welcome to look as to buy.

A N OPENING BAR G AIN!

CnfyrtfUrfcw

«>»' Unt»n*tx

500 LADIES’ NEW F A L L SUITS!

$18 Suits at $12.50 $20 Suits at $15.00 $25 Suits at $20.00

$30 Suits at $25.00

M

T

ISSES’ and Ladies’ Suits, of broadcloth,
T ADIES’ snappy Suits of hard-twilled Eng- ▼ ADIES’ Directoire Suits, of fine Broadin navy, stone, brown, green or black,|j$h Chevron, in all the new shades and
cloth and Chevron, broad revers, empire
trimmed in bands of black guaranteed satin.
black. Jackets 36 inches long, satin lined, back, modified sheath skirt. Colors, London
Jacket, 30 inches long, satin lined, skirt with
button and braid trimmed. Skirt is sheath smoke, wine, navy, brown, green and black.
folds. A good value at $18.00. $ 1 0 C A
effect, with fold. Good value at $20. One of a kind. A $25.00 value.
Opening sale................................... ' ♦ ' I L . J I /
Opening sale............................................... Opening sale........................................................... ^ £ 1 /

ADIES’ Exclusive Suits, of broadcloth,
worsteds and cheviots, elegantly trimmed
in buttons, braid and satin? others plain tailored. Colors, taupe, grey, manse green, raspberry red, marine blue, brown, black
and fancies. $30 value. Opening sale

MILLINERY OPENING
I S ONE you should not miss.

Our hats are a veritable style show of the correct new shapes
and colors, depicting the most charming models and effects that Dame Fashion decrees
most charming. Over 2,000 beautiful hats, dress hats, tailored hats, street hats and ready to
wear hats in all the new shades, including sapphire, amethyst, taupe, army blue
Q O
and melon shades. Priced special, at and upwards from ...........................................
% p i« y O

T

HE FALL Carpet season is here. Special low prices on the largest new stock of Carpets,
Room Rugs, Lace Curtains, Linoleums, Window Shades and Wall Papers.
Ingrain Carpets at 25c, 35c, 45c, 55c and 65c Brussels Carpet at 59c, 65c, 75c, 85c and up
Room Rugs at $5, $8.50, $11.50, $15 and up Velvet Carpets at 95c, $1.10, $1.25 and upward
Wall Papers at 5c, 10c, 15c, 20c and upwards Linoleums now at 47c, 55c, 65c and upward

We can also save you big money on Blankets, Underwear, hosiery, Dress Goods, Silks, Domestics, Table Linens, and all other fall goods.

J
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BY GEO. V. HOBART, ("H U G H M’HUGH.**)

TELLS BRIBE TALE

tiven thc Hath.
Embarrassed in the fashionable
restaurant hy he menu wi\c. n in
French, the W all street man of busii ness exclaimed:
C O M PE R S
REPEA T S . CH ARG ES
“Hang these froids, entrcments and
hors d'ocuvres bring me a piato of
AGAINST VAN C L E A J.E .
good plain hash, if you’ve got such a
■thing on the premises."
“You mean an olla podrida, sir.”
TAFT'S N A M E D R A G G E D I\N
, said the waiter, In a tone <if dignified
reproach. “And afterwards?”
Labor Leader Declares Republicar
S P A IN 'S DISTEM PER CU RE ^rill
Candidate Supplied the Senti
possible cum; of DlSTKMi’ ER,
ment Behind the Eucks
r ii
'!'■'• u,,d the like among horses
of all ages, :'nyj prevents all others in the
Injunction Dccrcc.
fame stable frra>» having thc disease. \)so
cures chicken chV*Jera. and dog distr::-.:n*r.
W ashington.— In a room
in
Ihe Any good druggist * an supply von. or M-nd
building occupied by the American to manufacturer:*. SOVents and'*l.'X) a l»>tiwanted, v. Free book. Spohn
Federation of Labor in this city. Sam  Medical
Co., Spec. Contagious Diseases,
^
uel Gompers. president of the Federa- Goshen, Ind.
; lion, Thursday introduced the name of
Cause cf the 6re«ak.
former Secretary T an. and made seri
“ W hat caused that awkwytrd break
ous charges against .J. W. Van Cleave,
president of the National Association In the conversation?" "S<vne one
dropped the subject."— Sau Francisco
of Manufacturers.
The charges were made as a part of Argonaut.
Mr. Gompers' testimony in connection
w ith the proceedings against himself,
Vice-President Mitchell and Secretary
Morrison of the Federation on the
charge of contempt in violating the in 
junction decree of the supreme court
of the D istrict of Colum bia directing
them not to publish the Bucks Stove
& Range Company of St. Louis as
"unfair.” Mr. Gompers was at the time
under cross-examination at the hands
of his attorney. Jackson H. Ralston.
In the case of Mr. Taft. Mr. Gompers
: in effect charged th at he had supplied
the sentim ent behind the injunction
decree, while the direct charge was
made that Mr. Van Cleave had had
Mr. Gompers and other Federation ofcials shadowed by detectives and had
undertaken to have Mr. Gompers
bribed to desert the cause of organ
ized labor and join its enemies.
Mr. Ralston’s efforts were directed
towards showing a counter conspiracy
by the m anufacturers to destroy
trades unionism, and in the course of
his questioning of Mr. Gompers lie
directed a num ber of inquiries to the
Yon won’t tell your family doctor
political aspects of the controversy.
In connection with one of these, he thc whole story about your private
read the portion of Mr. T aft’s presi illness — you are too modest. You
dential nom ination acceptance speech need not be afraid to tell Mrs. Pinkbearing on the anti-injunction plank ham, at Lynn, Mass., the things you
and. com m enting upon the extract, could not explain to the doc tor. Your
Mr. Gompers said: “ it is substantially letter will be held in the strictest con
the basis of this injunction suit and fidence. From her vast correspond
these contem pt proceedings under that ence with sick women during the
past thirty years she may havo
injunction.”

Dear Bunch:
Your letter from
fore she came to. and then she found
Vienna received, and glad we are to that all she had lost by this new proc
know that you and Alice are crowding ess was her breath and a couple of
the occasion with the joy of living.
side combs.
On next year’s trip Peaches and T
Mrs. Gaddings dropped in that day
hope to be w ith you, and what we'll do and told A unt M artha that tho only
to Europe will be a pitiable shame.
way to reduce the flesb is to take a
I m et Jack Golden the other day. long walk; so Auntie picked out a
and he sends bis kindest to you and long walk and took it.
Alice.
After she was gone about six hours,
Jack says he’s going to get married and it was getting dark, she called
some of these days and do that E u Uncle Peter up on the long distance
rope gag himself.
telephone and broke the news to him
Can you im agine Jack with a thou that she had walked *6 miles, and that
sand dollars’ worth of blushing bride she had been so extravagant she had
used up all the walk that was in her,
hanging on his elbow, h iking through
Europe and stopping in a t the Louvre and that she would have to stay there
occasionally to make faces at the in a foreign land alone, among utter
There is a fascination in m aking the
paintings?
strangers, unless be sent a cab for
pretty
little conveniences of which pic
I can’t. >
her.
W hen A unt M artha got home that tures are shown here. And it is a
If ever a bride drags Jack away
from Stone street she'll be the lim it night she found that all the flesh she great pleasure to remember one's
in ladies’ dress goods, and th at’s no had lost was her pocketbcok with ten friends with them. A few odd lengths
jovial outburst.
dollars in it. and Uncle Peter lost of ribbon or scraps of silk and a little
W e arc all well at home with the About ten dollars for cab hire, m aking tim e is about all that it takes to make
exception that some fresh friend told a total of four pounds, English money. them. They provide an occupation for
A unt M artha that she was getting
A day or two later Mrs. Carruth- moments that would otherwise be
ers told A unt M artha that the only quite unemployed, when one is visit
sure cure for obesity was to take elec ing or on a vacation, and wishes little
tric baths, so Uncle Peter had one attractive fancy work to do. And how
rigged up which was a great shock to convenient when Christm as tim e rolls
around with so m any on the list of
his pocketbook.
As soon as it was up A ont Martha those we long to remember and time
went inside of the frame work and sat and money so “short.”
second illustration. Two strips of rib
am ong the electric lamps with only
Thc pin cushion shown is of four bon are sewed together along the edge
her head out. in the atmosphere for strips of figured ribbon stitched to and doubled over. The outside edges
about two hours.
gether and fiistened at the top with are sewed to within five Inches of the
Then she came out smiling, and said i a bow of narrow ribbon. A square of top. Embroidery wings are covered
she felt fine and that she must have ribbon forms the bottom o f this little with narrow ribbon a little more than
lost ten pounds.
i square silk sack, whicl is stuffed with h a lf way around. These are to be
Uncle Peter peeped inside to look j cotton or sawdust. Pins of various used for handles, and are encased in
the bath over, and fouud that she had ! sizes and colors are thrust in the ribbon which is shirred over taem.
forgotten to turn the current on.
|figured portions, and larger pins are The bag is 12 inches deep. It m.»y be
Next m orning when A unt Martha placed along the seams.
"The Muscle Goods Arrived.”
m ade more fanciful with little bows of
went after thc electric bath Uncle ;
A neatly made and simple bag for narrow ribbon placed where the open
stout, and the old lady promptly fell Peter turned the current on himself
, soiled handkerchiefs is shown in the ings at the side terminate.
when
Auntie |
for every obesity cure known to mod to m ake sure, and
e m science.
stepped in it she accidentally put her
TO HOLD THE M AGAZINES.
Even at top weight Aunt Martha foot, on an ohm or something, which
BLUE BEST OF ALL.
doesn't go over 154 pounds, but she tickled her so that she let a blood
gained the very knowledge that will
got tho idea in her head that com curdling yell out. of her that could be Excellent Material to Use for the New Contrivance That Is Useful and Can
help your case. Such letters as the fol
W
ASH
IN
GT
O
N
LIFE
IS
SOLD.
pared w ith her Barnum ’s original fat heard for 27 miles as the crow flies.
Be
Made
an
Ornament.
Autum n Suit.
lowing, from grateful women, es
lady was a pikerette, so she decided to
Then she p ut her other foot, down, ,
tablish beyond a doubt the power of
go after that, obesity thins with an ax. and th at landed on a volt or an am 
Pittsburg
Syndicate
Gets
Morton's
A pretty holder such as this is not
In the autum n tailor suit, tints there
We tried to flag her and talk her pere or some foolish dingus which to numbered a new blue bearing the only useful for keeping magazines and
Old Insurance Company.
° -V'
she waved us all bark.
honored name of Edison. This is also papers in. but. it is really an orna
.. *
”1 .m ade up her m ind she
am ong the faded shades; that is, so m ent in a room. O f course, it re
New York.— The control of the
.
go ng K g j,
j
Wo, ld lead
soon as it is put into • juxtaposition quires a little care In making, but W ashington Life Insurance Company
ing a double chin.
to conquer all
diseases.
with navy or peacock. A t first glance any handy man could cut and fix the i Thursday passed from the hands oi
W ell, IJunch, Aunt M artha started in
Mrs.
Norman
R
.
I!amdt.
of
Allenit seems to be of the electric family, wooden foundation. The feet must, of Levi p. Morton, Thomas F. Ryan and
to put the sabots to the fatty tissue,
town,
Pa.,
writes:
as naturallly it. should be. but it is course, be in moderately firm wood, Harry Payne W hitney, to a Pittsburg
and for a week Uncle Peter's peace
“ Ever since I was sixteen years of
m uch more dull, a fact which does not but the thinnest wood or oven stout syndicate headed by W illiam C. Bald
ful home across the road looked
age I had suffered from an organic de
seem
quite
just
to
the
great
modern
win,
president
of
the
Pittsburg
Life
like a moving picture entitled “ Tho
rangem ent and female w eakness; in
m agician whose name it bears. At
and Trust Company.
O riginal Rough House."
. consequence I had dreadful headaches
any rate, this new blue seems to take
The deal was completed late Thurs and was extremely nervous. My physi
First flop out of the box Mrs. Grimwith woman generally, and bids fair
day afternoon, and Mr. Baldwin was cian said I m ust go through an opera
shaw, who weighs 27S in her war
to be tremendously popular for the
elected president of the W ashington tio n to get w ell. A friend told me
paint, told A unt M artha that exercise
I
sim
pler
type
of
tailormades.
One
reaLiTe Insurance Company to succeed about Lydia E. P in k h a m ’s Vegetable
was the only thing to keep down the
;
son
is
that
navy
has
been
used
for
Jo h n Tatlock. In retiring from the Compound, and I took it and wrote you
weight, so Uncle Peter was chased off
for advice, follo w in g your directions
j
ko
long
and
that
peacock
is
rather
W ashington Life former Gov. Morton carefully, an d thanks to you I am to
to town for a rowing machine, a set
startling and has a way of swearing
severs a connection with the com day a w ell woman, and 1 am telling
of Indian clubs and a proud assort
at any other tin t of azure w ith which
pany which has continued for almost a ll my friends of m y experience.”
ment of deaf and dumb bells.
.
it
is
combined.
As
blue
of
a
dull
tone
50 years, he having been one of the
Presently the muscle goods arrived,
is always a practical shade for yearcharter members of the company, one FACTS FOR SACK WOMEN.
“Could Be Heard 27 Miles.”
and next morning about daylight A unt
i round utility wear, it. is the best of
of the oldest iu the country.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink
M artha jum ped on board the rowing
caused Aunt M artha to become short- till colors for the woman who, greatly
ham’s Vegetable Compound, made
machine and bore away to the north
circuited.
M INNESOTA F IR E LOSSES.
against her natural inclination, m ust cardboard m ight be used for the
from roots and herbs, has been the
west, w ith a strong ebb tide on tho
Bunch, she was the shortest circuit make one costume do duty for a va- upper part. It should be covered with
standard remedy for female ills,
port bow.
that ever happened.
; riety of occasions.
a th in layer of wadding to give a soft Official Says They Are Between Five and has positively cured thousands or
She was about four miles up the
For a couple of minutes that room
and Ten Millions.
appearance to the silk, which is tightly
women who have been troubled with
river and going hard when a strap
looked like a thunderstorm, with
strained over and fixed with seccotine
displacements, inflammat ion, ulcera
W O R K FOR LITTLE G IR LS.
broke, whereupon Aunt Martha went
Aunt M artha playing the thunder.
W ashington.— A telegram was re tion, libroid tumors, irregularities,
or fine tacks, a fancy furniture gim p
overboard w ith a splash that upset
W hen Uncle Peter finally got tho Sim ple Hemstitching of Towels Is finishing the edge.
ceived Thursday from Raym ond W . periodic pains, backache, lhat bear
m ost of the furniture in the room and
current turned off and all the live
The sketch gives half the design for Pullm an fit' the forest service, who ing-down feeling, flat ulciicy,indigesEasily Taught.
knocked her manicure set down be
wires out of her hair. Aunt Martha
embroidery of lower part. The same, is in Minnesota investigating forest tion,di/./.iiiess,oiiiorvoiLs prostration.
hind the bureau.
collapsed on the sofa, screaming:
Home-made face and hand towels without the festoons, may be used for fire conditions for the government.
One of the oars went up in the air
“Take it away! Take it away!
Now
wear much better than ready-made the back. Our model had a gronnd- He estimates the loss in th at state at
and landed on the bridge of Uncle
I know what a hard life the third rail ones, and arc so soft and pleasant to i work of soft green Rom an satin, upon $5,000,000 to $10,000,000. with the fires
Peter's nose, because his face hapm ust le ad !”
sew that, quite little girls are often which pale pink poppies with black still burning. lie reports a heavy rain
1 think the electric treatment has
fall lasting five hours, but says 3<>
delighted
to help with the sim ple hem centers were worked in long stitches;
cured A unt Martha.
hours
of rain are necessary to put out
thc
festoons
were
in
brown
silk,
stitching. Those for best use and the
A t any rate all the exercising par
worked w ith cording stitch;
ths all fires.
spare
room
may
have
an
insertion
of
aphernalia has been thrown out in the
sm aller flowers, in very pale gray
back yard, and I think that now she fine crochet or torchon lace, and this
D R O W N E D AT M IL IT A R Y CAMP.
blue, the leaves in two or three shades
is
stronger
than
m
aking
a
drawn
w ill be perfectly satisfied to go
ol green. All the colors were com
through life leading a double chin as thread pattern in the huckaback, a
Private Kicked by His Horse W hile
yard and a quarter of which should be bined w ih golden thread In the gim p
nature intended.
in the W ater.
that finished the edge.
allowed
for
each
towel.
Yours in the current of friendship,
One seldom sees fringed
towels
JO H N .
Tailormade Suit Accessories.
St. Joseph. Mo.— The first acciden
(Copyright, 1908,..by G. W. Dillingham Co.) nowadays, but if they are preferred
Much of the sm art effect of any tal death at. Cam p Everett Peabody,
the fringes should be overcast before
tailorm ade suit, depends upon its ac where 5.000 regulars are encamped,
they are taken into use. This is done
W hy He Escaped.
cessories. Needless to savi anything occurred Thursday when Private John
Two men who had not seen each by laying thc edge of the towel over savoring of the directoire should not H. McCawl of Baltimore, Md.. Troop
other since they parted after an ocean the first, linger of the left, hand— hold be accompanied by a linen collar and M, Fifth cavalry, was drowned
o l o r ^ i r l o & fi” ° 6»2-acrc fa r m for sale.
in C
V j U l U r d U U q j„.oe
orul of
voyage that was noteworthy for its ing the fringe between the first and a stiff little tie. These belong to what Lake Contrary. He drove his horse A uro ra c a r line, eig ht m iles from business cen*
o f Denver. Three hundred twenty-live acres
“ One of the Rubber Strings Broke.” roughness stopped to talk about the second fingers— and w orking an over is known as the English type of street Into the lake, slipped from its back ter
under h ig h state of c u ltiv a tio n , b a la n c e under
cast stitch to prevent, the loose
journey.
d
itch
n e x t s p rin g . Im provem ents, five room
suit, m eaning the severely tailored box j and started to swim.
The horse ;
pened to be in the way when tho oar
from
unraveling.
Linen
barns, granaries, m ach ine s h n ls , scales,
“Do you remember that particularly threads
or semi-fitting coat and gored or plait- ! kicked him on the head and he sank. house,
w in d m ill, w e lls ta n k s an d y o u n g five-acre orcame down.
rough day on the Banks," one of the thread, not ordinary sewing cotton, ed skirt, m inus trim m ing. W ith the !
eharsl. Karin lie s in pa th w a y o f grow ing Denver,
W hen loving hands finally pulled men asked the other, “ when you were should be used for this purpose, as French model there should be a high
l ’osilively the best b a rg a in On tlt«* marUei to
Vanderbilt Divorce Made Absolute.
day.
W iit b<* pleased to show you. W rite for
for hem stitching or drawnA unt M artha out of the interior of her the only m an who went to lunch?" also
lace collar or a chiffon stock— giving
New York.—Justice Gerard in the lis t of Colorado la n d b a rg a in s . ’
thread
work
on
huckaback
towels.
rocking chair, she found that, with the The good sailor allowed that he did.
The D e n v e r & C o lo r a d o S e c u ritie s C.o.
the desired soft effect about the chin
supreme court Thursday signed the
heli> of ihe rowing machine, she had
£t£517th S tiv e t,
D envris , Colorado .
“W ell, sir," pursued the other, "you
—
and
the
frilly
lacey
front,
in
addition
final
decree
of
absolute
divorce
in
Trimmings.
lost nearly two pounds, mostly off the never knew how near you came to
That this is a season of elaborate to the wrist ruffles. wh,ch should be of favor of Elsie French. Vanderbilt, from |TN< m : S A M S KK K 1! 1M IC M 3 in southern
end of her elbow.
death th a t afternoon. W hen Gillen
lHOue'vsin -.ome nf tlie most le n ilo
the Irm ii alltornia.
grain and slock ra.sli'n valley;; In the state.
trim
m ing cannot be doubted. E m  finest handweave or hand embroidery Alfred Gwynne Vanderbilt on
The next day Mrs. Cooper, who and I saw you coming out on deck with
t i:l! pariia'iilars with township plot, shotting Innds
Im
m
aculately
white.
recommendation
of
Referee
David
Mc
open tor entry can be had l>v sending 25 cents.
weighs about 21G, told Aunt Martha a novel in one hand and a cigar in the broidery and soutache braid are even
J.and Company, UO Chamber of Commerce.'
Clure. The interlocutory decree was O-lmrn
Angeles, Cali£oru:.i.
tbar she wasn’t using the best kind
other, looking disgracefully well. Gil- more in vogue than they were last
The Sheath Girdle.
granted on May 20.
of physical torture, so Uncle Peter len said to me: ‘Any man who has the season- Tho ,atter decorates net or
The sheath girdle is the very new
T_ U T
a la rg e lt*t o f fine Io w a
was once more chased off to the store, nerve to flaunt his ability to stand this I file t.a,.ld embroidery, either applied or est form of belt, and is a flat tubular !
O i ~ a . 2 i . V C faruiK from 40 to 1003
Young Roosevelt’s Hunting Over.
carried
out
in
designs,
is
worked
in
where he bought one of those rubber rolling in the face of men as sick as
acres, ra n g in g in price
ribbon woven from mercerized thread.
Pierre. S. D.— K ennlt Roosevelt and from flO to tliW per acre. W rite us kind of farm
contrivances you fasten on the wall
wo ought to be thrown overboard.’ I w ith it.
This waist accessory is made from h unting party, with Serb Bullock as and iocation you w a n t. W e c a n fu rn is h iu
At the same tim e the rule of great l ! i yards of ribbon and is arranged
Corn Belt Lund &. Loon Company. Dm Moines, la.
and then try to pull it off again with agreed w ith him. But you escaped be
guide, arrived Thursday evening from
the handles.
cause neither of us was able to get sim plicity of adornment, as regards around the waist, tied once, a short
R C U S D A I .Y K S T A T K offers Eight Thousuits, and of unlim ited decoration, in end overhanging a long one on the a week's hunting i rip west of the Mis- ; H I Afeuudaires
Bright and early the next morning up to do It.”
highly cultivated land on the noted
souri river. The president's son Iefr JSitter Bout Stock
Kurin. Ideal for fruit growing,
the
case
of
dressy
toilets,
whether
A unt M artha grabbed the handles,
left side.
dairying
a:nl
•llvexstlled
fanning. Soil, climate mid
Friday afternoon for the east.
designed for day or evening wear,
Irrigation system unsurpassed. Tracts of Twenty
and was getting away from her obes
It is usually fashioned from solid
Thrift In Children.
acres or more l.i,ngtinie—
y pat mentis. For book
holds good and women should be care colors or a colored stripe alternating
let write, ltitter Km it Stock Kanu, 'Hamilton, Mont.
ity at the rate of an ounce an hour,
Terrific Typhoon in Philippines.
Some day the plan of providing for
when suddenly one of the rubber children by starting a bank account ful to see th at dresses arc trim m ed w ith one of white, besides stripes in
M anila.— A typhoon of terrific ve
W e, Wholesalers o f California Lands
strings broke and something kicked for each baby at birth and adding to suitably for the purposes for which combinations of colors.
locity swept through tlie central por wish
agent.--. i n a 11portions of the U . S. Can you
A unt M artha just where a good singer it on each birthday will become gener they are intended.
The ends are fringed and then
tion of the Philippine group, sweeping sell tho "Besi a n .iin r hts Wonderland?" Irngated
Irum Untied Stale* Government Hitch. We can give
gets her coloratura.
knotted.
al, and there will be a hope of foster
part of the island of Samar, northern
mi a vubillvision on a commission busts. Anactronc,
German Sandwiches.
W hen A unt M artha fell wounded on ing thrift in growing children. The
Leyte, southeastern Im zon, northern 5uaiiimn a tu ., 2 .‘TMontgomery s>t,.SanFrancisco.CuL
Spread
chopped
beef,
chicken
or
Some Corset Wisdom.
the field of battle every picture on possession of a bank book which they
Panay, Masbale and part of Romhlem. T R R I G A T K D L A N D —Ten-acre fru it farm* In
Hipless hips being essential, corset
the walls fell with her, and there cannot wholly own till legally free cheese between buttered slices of thin
M Washington — Great Yakima Valley. fcXW per
The typhoon disappeared in the China acre:
per acre down, balance long time. lU ghtat
economy is a thing of the past.
was such a crash that the cook thought from the guidance of parents is often bread.
railroad station. Send te n (loU iir» to-day and wo
sea,
moving
in
s
direction
west
by
Cover w ith a layer of finely chopped
Remember, it is the corset makes
will Jiold a tract till you come. Money relumed if
the end of the world was coming, so a matter of pride which prompts sav
northwest. Wires are prostrated and not satisfied. W itt T. K iw e tl, .Mgr., Calhoun,
the figure. Keep trying until it makes
* '
she ran screaming in the direction of ing. Everybody knows how hard it is pickles.
a vu liable details of the damage done Denny & Kwing, Seattlo, Wash.
C
u
t
into
strips
not
over
one-half
a
good
one.
Faterson, N. J.
to save the first hundred dollars, and
are meager. It is evident, however, P O .M K T O W IS C O N S IN to buy land. I hare
A fifty-dollar corset badly put on is
They had to pour about a bucket how much the difficulty lessena with inch wide and the length of the slice
l l m t cnrdrtiie d lo o o ln v fn llfm 'A /i
i i .a
< b..ruailis Uil'iiiU.- ill l>l'l08 from ilQ tuttn wrnern

HELPFUL
ADVICE

LYDIA E. PIN BCHAWTS

VEGETABLE COMPOUND

W

A V O ID RISK IN BU Y IN G P A I N T .
ary rules, when he was just going to men and city officials more or less in*
Some
make or had just finished an im pas terested in the proceedings.
You take a good deal of risk if you
sioned speech about it, was some4ning times a visitor from some neighboring
city occupied a seat alongside the
buy white lead w ithout having abso
Instructive; and unique.
d
lute assurance as to its purity and
There was always the oroeal of mayor, and watche-d the proceedings.
To rule successfully such a body of quality. You know white lead is often
"learning the ropes.’* for every incom 
often
misrepresented.
ing alderman who had no t served be men required executive ability of a adulterated,
fore in the council. This m eant finding high order, and judicial fairness. Tho B ut there’s no need at all to take
For Infanta and Children*
out about the regular order of busi slightest symptom of “playing favor any chances. Thc “Dutch P.oy Paint
ness. learning how to, draw and pre ites" would get a mayor Into hot wa er” trade m ark of the N ational Lead
Aldermen of Every Type in
sent orders and ordinances, and in ter instantly. The aldermen wanted Company, the largest makers of gen
the City Council.
general to get acquainted w ith the a tuan in thc chair who knew his busi uine white lead, on a package of
council’s method of carrying on its ness and who would give a fair hear W hite Lead, is a positive guarantee
business. It, Usually took an alderman ing to any question which arose. Dur of purity an d quality. It's as depend
Dy ERN EST M cG A F F E Y
If you’ll
about a year to get him self fam iliar ing my time the council was “ with” able as the D ollar Sign.
^
ALCOHOL-3 PER CENT
Expert Telia of
tlie mayor. That is, they entirely re write the N ational Lead Company,
with
these
things,
so
that,
his
first
AVegetabk
Preparation forAs
Wi<4« R ap.ee In
spected and trusted him. aithough of W oodbridge Bldg., New York City,
Y duties as a
two-year term m eant actually one
A'clhty. Character.
similating
the
Food and Regulacourse
they
did
not
all
like
him.
Hut
member of the y e ^f which would be of any public
{Mannerisms, ate.,
they will send you a sim ple and cer
ling
lhe
Stomachs
and Bowels of
ot the Men Who
they never openly or secretly accused tain outfit for testing white lead, and
Hoard of Local Im  ^alue.
R e p r e s e n t the
him
of
any
favoritism,
and
they
had
provements,
a n d .,
a valuable book on paint, free.
On any night when there was to be
IN F A N T S /O H ILD RLN
Pecpla Lo«:iy —
a f t e r w a r d s , ay-/ a hot contest over any particular or confidence In his judgm ent and opin
How Prestige 3s
Gained by Bcins a
Conan Doyle at It Again.
mayor's secret aaV, dinance the galleries would be crowd ions.
Promotes Digestion,Cheerful
"P a l."
“ It is clear, Potson.” said Herlock
brought me d.yly in ed, and police stationed there to pre
It was common knowledge, that at
ness
and Rest Contains neither
fi
four
successive Shomes, “ that tho farmer who raised
v
contact w ith / vari vent disorder. Tho respective cham  tho conclusion of
Opium
.Morphine nor Mineral
K
ous members of the city council. This pions of the different sides would be terms, no appeal had been made from this spring chicken was very tender
tt
No t N a r c o t ic
body had for some years previous to aloft, and they would cheer wildly at any one of his rulings to the body of hearted.”
“ How in the world do you know :
Jtmpe ofOld DrSAWEimCffER
to
my sudden elevation to office enjoyed the speeches made for their various
th at?” asked the astonished Potson.
Pumpkin S**d tho reputation of being ‘'out for the sides. Sometimes it was necessary to
ytlx Srnna »
“ It’s simple enough.
Tho farmer
stuff.-' Not that there wfcre no honest clear tho galleries ou account of the
RtxheUtSails hesitated so long before striking the ,
men in tlie council— fa';- from it— but uproar, but usually a ferocious ham 
/him Sttil fVpptrmtnl fatal b l o w l i o s t o u Transcript.
there was a clique o f/m e n in it who mering of the mayor’s gavel, and a
managed, one way am i another, to “put threat to clear, was enough to hold
«■
H'ormSttd Clo'-'/iedS
The Modern Mother.
over” ordinances which carried with the galleries in tolerable check. There
Winhrgrttn ff<\VOF
Madam (to the nurse maid, who has
them the strong •suspicion of being were oldtim«*r» who always came to
just
brought
home
her
four
chlldrer
Aperfect Remedy for Constipa
•‘crooked.” Dy cajolery, by party lean the council gallery, just as people at
from a w alk )— Dear me, Anna, howtion . Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea,
ings, by straight-out bribery, by trick
tend the theaters, for the excitement,
w
changed the children look since I last
pry and by matfy other methods there and to hear the speeches. These oldWorms,Convulsions .Feverishsaw them ! Are you quite sure they
had been “sm joth work” done, w ith timers were usually on the alert for a
ness and L O S S O F S L E E l*
are the right ones?— Fliegende Blaeiout a doubt. .?*ut that day had passed. reformer, especially if he had thc gift
In my official existence the council of biting sarcasm, and fluent and so
Fac Simile Signature of
t c r . ___________________
fee
had an honest m ajority. Of course norous oratory. W hen this was the
Lewis’ Single Binder strnight 5c. M iny
when I say honest, I do not mean to case the clans would gather and cheer
smokers prefer them to 10o cigars. Your
accuse each individual alderman of be their champion on.
dealer or Lewis’ Factory, Peoria, 111.
The C extauw Company.
ing honest. Rut one thing can be said
Under the mayor’s raised platform
NEW YO RK .
There is nothing little to the really
for every individual of them, they thc reading clerk and the city clerk
A
t
6 ;m o n t h s o ld ; v
great in spirit.— Dickens.
were as honest as their constituents. and his assistants sat, and below them
35 D O S E S - J 5 G X N T S
They suited their wards, and if an al the newspaper men were ranged in a
M r*. W in s lo w ’* SootH lnjc N yrnn.
derm an would not hesitate to “ take half moon at the w riting desks. The
Tnr ehtidreo teething. *oftcns the gnrna, reduce* tn
I ^ i t t o T a l U y . P *& cure* wind couc. 36c a bottlo
'^Guaranteed under the Foodan£
h i^ b it " whenever he got a chance, you pages came and went with messages
Y'nay rest assured that his "constits
and papers, and the sergeant-at-arms,
TW* CCNTAUROOMPAWr. Ml* TOW* OITT.
Exact Copy o f Wrapper.
H e has no force w ith men who has
^were of the same caliber.
who had nothing at all in the world to
no faith in them.
ft was Intensely interesting to watch do but “chew tobacco and draw a
the different methods they employed hundred
dollars a m onth' salary,
1 1 C ures W h ile Y o u W a lk
AJlen'sFont-Kase tor corn sand bunions. hot, sweaty
to gain a favor if they wanted one; lounged easily around the outskirts.
callous itching foot. 2&c a ll Druggists.
and they usually did. Sometimes it To tho right, and raised from the
was the hail-fellow well-met salutation council floor, was a set of reserved
I t ’s easy to get tangled up In truth ’s
of "H ello, Bo,” or “How art: you. pal?" seats placed there for visitors, par
castoff clothes.
from the free and easy kind, or the ticularly ladies.
There was usually
pouter-pigeon assumption of impor something on hand that interested
FA RM S FOR REN T or sale on crop pay
ments.
J . M U L IIA L L , Sioux City, la.
tance of others as they stated their them, the piece de resistance in my
wishes.
Occasionally a eisar
was time being a cigarette ordinance, Some of the Aldermen Were “ Wind*
Love does not stop at the boundaries
handed out. but when they found I which came and went and was mauled
Jam m ers.”
of liking.
did not smoke, this avenue of approach over and sent to committees and gen
-------- —
.
1
erally hopscotched and
battledorod the council. And never during tbeso —
was abandoned.
D alla s and G reg o ry, S . D ., are reached only
There was a leaven in the council of and shuttle-cocked from one year to terms had any veto of his been n u lli
b
y
the Chicago C&> N o rth W e s te rn R a ilw a y .
alderman of genuine ability, lawyers, another. Rut. its lady champions were fied by being afterward voted down. It
was
a
remarkable
record.
It
was
a
They
are the only towns on the reservation border.
business men, politicians, who really always on hand, alert and determined,
Dallas and Gregory are the main registering points.
made up the backbone of the body. and apparently undiscouraged and in  record that justified the council in
giving him a grand farewell banquet
President Roosevelt has designated Dallas for the
They were usually the heads of the ti iscourageable.
most im portant committees, and w-ere
There was such a thing as alder- by the entire body, and showing that
final drawing October 19, 1908.
not only good talkers, but men of af m anic “courtesy," both in the way the party preference had no weight lu de
fairs. executive ability, thinkers and aldermen addressed one another, and term ining questions of individual ex
workers. B u t these men could be in extending privileges to each other cellence.
Aldermen quite frequently
voted
numbered withiu a score of the 70 during the sessions of the
council.
members.
They never thought of disgracing the against one another even when from
spoKe well for the frankness of
council chamber as the senate and the same ward. As there were two
the predatory class among the a Mer
the house of representatives has oc from each ward, and often one Demo
men that they thoroughlv
respected
casionally disgraced itself. Personal crat and one Republican, there was
ability, steadfastness and honesty. You
encounters were unknown, and 1 never sometimes shrewd rivalry as to which
could hear one alderman who was sup
even heard the word “lia r” exchanged, should most nearly suit the constitu
posed to be “no better than he should
as . i,}lve in the courtrooms and else ency. A n e w alderm an was elected
be.” break out into praise of some oth where. Tucre was plenty of dignity
every year and one alderm an “held
er alderman whose reputation
was in this respect, although the irreover.” the terms being for two years,
flawless. I remember my amusement pressibility of the “kidders” was al
and elections for the “Incomer” being
on one of these occasions. One of ways in evidence. The “kidders” wore held each spring.
the aldermen, giving vent to his feel those alderm en who had made a repu
Whenever a very Im portant
or
A million acres of fertile agricultural and grazing
ings about honesty, remarked: “ Yes, tation in that, line in their various
dinance
came
up,
it
was
a
battle
roy
P o s itiv e ly c u re d b y
land in the great Missouri Valley Corn Belt is to be
sir, 1 like an honest man. Give me wards, and who rarely lost an oppor
The measure had always been
these Little Pills.
opened to Homesteaders October 5
an honest man. Give me one that will tunity to raise a laugh at the expense al.
They also relieve PI*stay honest. I don’t mean merely mon of an opponent.. And as ridicule is first offered and then referred to com
to 17, 1908.
tress from D yspepsia, I n 
and
then
discussed and
For information about how to get a
ey honesty, but outside and inside hon so potent as a weapon, the "kidders" mittee,
digestion an d Too H earty
homestead with details regarding rates, train
esty.” Then he added rather irrelevant often won by a joke what a solid argu threshed out in the newspapers. Mass
E a tin g . A perfect rem 
meetings in the various wards had
schedules, address
edy Tor D izziness, N a u 
ly: “There’s so and so, (referring to ment would never have gained.
sea, D row siness, B u d
been held, and a good many of the a l
a certain well-known and justly hon
W . B. K N IS K E R N
All aldermen who have an eye to
T aste in tho M o uth , Coat
ored alderm an) he's the only honest re-election, and most of them have, dermen had been publicly and private
P a a s ’r T raffic M g r ., C . & N. W . Ry.
ed T ongue. I ’a in in thc
ly “feeling” out their "constits.” Com
NW78I
C h ic a g o , III.
man In the council.”
S i d e , T O R P ID L IV K lt.
are as tenacious as snapping-turtles mittee meetings sometimes were held
They re g u la te the Bowels. P u re ly Vegetable.
Very ignorant and generally newly- for the improvement and benefit of
in public, and even witnesses and
elected members of the council had their respective wards. To "be good
experts examined as to the whys and SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.
an idea that everything was “g raft’’
wherefores of tho proposed measure.
Genuine Must Bear
and that a five-cent cigar was
the
Of course the champions of both tho
open sesame of the city hall, and that
Fac-Simile Signature
measure itself and the opposite sido
the mayor’s secretary was a person
had been busy log-rolling, persuading,
age of secretly great power which he
threatening, w riting letters, denounc
was not, in my time. So they m ight be
ing, praising, and otherwise m aking
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.
expected any time to drag in a wild
things
lively, aud aldermen by singles
eyed looking "const if." ask for me. shove
The opening of the Rosebud Reservation, October 3
!7, next,
and doubles and in groups had been
a cheap black cigar into my hand, in 
will give over 5000 people each a choice farm in Tripp County,
discussing
the
ordinance
with
tho
troduce the "constit” as a most par
South Dakota, for a small sum per acre. 838,000 acies will be
mayor and various heads of depart
ticular friend, and then ask to have a
opened. People drawing one of these farms must pay $6.00 an
5
3
0
0
s
h
o
e
s
*
3
5
0
ments.
city ordinance violated, or a state
acre: one-fifth down, balancc in 5 years. Chamberlain and Presho,
W hen the night camo to take up
law abrogated, or the constitution of
South Dakota, are places of registration. Both are located on
the shortest line to the reservation from Chicago— the
the United States set aside for the
such an im portant
measure
there
was a sort of invisible feeling of war
benefit of the said "constit.” As for
C H IC A G O
fare In the air. The “gallery god9'*
the mayor, these fellows did not be
lieve there was anything on earth he
hung far over the railing and front
could not do If he wanted to.
seats were at a premium.
All tho
reserved
seats
were
occupied,
mid
R A IL W A Y
In the council you could hear more
even the empty space behind was
varieties of oratory than Demosthenes
The best of these lands are located in the northern part of Tripp
jam med with spectators.
The door
ever dreamed of. Some of the alder
County, easily reached from both Chamberlain and Presho. All
keeper was on the alert to keep out
men were “wind-jammers.” m aking a
persons, except certain soldiers, must be present in one of these
the
mob
that
surged
to
get
in
after
bellowing, frothing harangue, such as
towns for registration. Presence at the drawing is not required.
the gallery was filled. The oflicers In
Those w'ho draw one of these farms will be notified by mail. Rosebud
they were in the habit of m aking in
the gallery had been Increased in
folder, containing map, and giving full particulars free on request.
W . T~ D o u g la s m a k e * a n d sell* m o re
their campaigns, but outside of their
m e n ’s *3.00 a n d 83.50 shoes th a n any
number and admonished as to keeping
adm irers in the gallery, they never
o th e r m a n u f a c tu r e r in th o w o rld , hoF. A. M IL L E R ,
order. Special newspaper represent
caumi they h o ld th e ir shape, flt b etter,
amounted to anything. This body of
G e n e ra l P a s s e n g e r A g e n t ,
a
u
d
w
ear
lo
n
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e
r
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Chicago.
ation was present and photographers
70 men, ntind you, was shrewd as the
Shoes*t All Prices, for Every Member of the
fully bent on taking all
sorts
of
very devil. They knew "hot air," when
Family, Man, Boys, Women, Misses 4 Children
W.X,.D$«4!m 14.00 i t i $5.00 OUt E S h o < « csanot
ghastly •‘snap-shots',’ were on hand.
they heard it. and
the "bunk,” the
ba aqaaUad at try pr!c«. W. L. Doo^lu $2.30 and
92.0 0 i^oei are the beat In tit world
"con.” the specious argument, was
And when the proceedings
com
J-.ul Color KurJtti
JC.raiurivrty.
som ething they detected
instantly.
r ' f l k t Mo S u h n tltu lo . w. L. Doug':
menced. after the perfunctory rollacr
une
and prtoc l* *t*mj>ed on bottom. So
lu
tin
e
old
Kven the most ordinary among them
call and waiving of tho reading of the
»rcrywherre. STioes mulled from factory to any
part of Hie world. Catalogue tree.
had been educated in the school of
minutes of the last meeting, there was
W. L. UOIOUS. 157 Spsrk St.. Brockton. Mus.
men, and while they m ight be induced
"som ething doing" from start to fin
“H ow to M ake Money Selling Goldfish.” Makes
ish. It was then, at. times, that the
now and then to sell a gold brick, it
business
lively around your store when everything
men grew bitter. Crim ination and ro
was against their principles to buyelse
fails.
B IG profits and Q U IC K returns. Full
one.
od mi nation were bandied back and Kv'-rjr man looks forward to the day w h w ho may
Galleries Would Bo Crowded.
from thc ticat and battle of hic .an d f.pnrrt his
forth, and real ginger was Injected In retire
line
of
aquarium
supplies. W rite to-day.
Of w5t, there was enough and to
decHnlug years in tho enjo) uirnt of a Mibdantlul
Oil, like .Nlet*l, lias made “a thousand m il
spare.
Sometimes a coarse kind, to your ward” was to be good to your to the speeches, charges and counter Incuut-.
lionaires." .Vr. Kockefelier made numerous assoAUBURNDALE GOLDFISH COMPANY
sometimes biting and keen. Two or self. A few electric lights here and charges. Yet even then some witty ciatesin his enterprise enormously wealthy. Would
you liko to belong to a second Standard OH? Nearly
51
North
Peoria Street,
C H IC A G O . ILL.
three of the aldermen were pleasant there, an improvement in the way of retort would occasionally clear the at a ll men who aiu;i .sa <•0111 potenco o « o It to tho fact
that, atfcooie &taKt*of ilieircareer, they M-oun-d Moek
mosphere.
to listen to, for they always prepared paved streets where your “constits”
In a yonrw corporation, which, as it g rr« and ilour^ ■ O l I for 7tnr Pr<vr«,*T wli*r**»r lonted. If yew
M u le
made their stock enormously valuable and
■
n V LJ want tosell, lend detcxiptlon and yrlea.
themselves for their efforts and were wanted It. or a paving proposition
"D o n’t ever ask me for any more ighed.
gave it a subM.iniittl Inconio producing power. I f
■
j U ^ J j If yon waat I o boy, el»te yoar wanta.
2 0
very clear and terse in their state knocked o u t If they did not want it money to help out the party,” said you are aludyiitK ways and means by whksh you
T
e
a
m
T
.
te rn B u s in e s s A gency
may, a t one lucky struke, insure yourself
llept, C, VBanN*oofrthCowmemaerc
e ltM*., Minneapolis, JUun.
ments.
One of them in particular (no m atter if it was needed badly) one indignant young alderm an of pa
A L IF E IN C O M E
was very happy in his way of slating was just so much strength for the al ternally-descended wealth, “If that Is Send for particulars about the millionaire making
Oil. Asphalt and Kubbcr. »t» u tucti ir«ojf<-r
a proposition.
He never wasted a derman in the next campaign. Then your vote," pointing his finger scorn Industries,
you particiiHiiivu under conditions when* you can
word, and when he was through the there was the ward "appropriation” to fully at a certain alderman who had reap (iior/ii'ius profit*. Wo w ill m ail our e.tyeusivo A ll dealer*. Sample. Booklet and Parlor Card Game 'Si Broadway, New York.
ana informative booklet to any reader of this paper III cents. Local agents wanted. W rilo for uumevcouncil understood tho situation ex be fought for in the council. The big accumulated large gobs of filthy lucre on request,absolutely without obligation and with making
plan. Pacific Coast Ik>rax Co.. Chicago, ill.
W n t« o n E .C o Ie m n n ,W a e l>
out chance. Send for it today.
actly. Others floundered painfully ger the appropriation the more money by means of the contracting route.
Ington.D.C. Book^tree.
P IT T S 1 H IU i-S A LT L A K K O l t, CO .
eat
reference*. Bent rtstoltfc
P ir r^ n u m ., P a .
about, know ing what they wanted, but to spend for hiring men and getting
K r .M A S C O P P K R C O M P A N Y was.:*, agents
The retort came as quick as light aeyttono Building,
D
to sell H u n d r e d T lin u s u n d KliarvS of Its
So an
alderman ning: “Oh, I guess I’ve got as much
word-bound as to vocabulary and slow in improvements.
s to ck . This Is no wild-cat, but a b lj; p r o p e r ty of
Good pay. Writ® Red Croa«
Want a JlO- LI J?. (Jliuiuisla
Specialty Co., Chlc^tgu.
in thinking on their feet. Some of who could get a large appropriation money as you have, and I didn
them were thorough parliam entarians, for his ward was a hero with “ medals herlt It, either.”
A. N. K.— A
(1908— 39)
2249.
and would remorselessly tangle up an to distribute.”
It was a solar plexis, and the dis
opponent to gain an advantaRe. The
Kound about the council chamber comfited and youthful alderman sank
helpless look of a new alderman when were always lobbyists and spectators back in his seat am id the howls <>t
his motion, or order, or request was who were interested in the passage of the gallery.
r u n k s t m 'g a f f b y .
Color more cooda brighter and faster colors than any other dye. One tOc package color* all fibers. They dye In cold water better than any other dye. You can dya
side-tracked by means of parliam ent some order or ordinance, and ex-aider- (Copyright, 19(8, by Joseph 14. B^xvlesJ
•W oarm e n f without riw irg apart Write lor Iree toookJot—How to Dye. Bleach and M u Color*.
M O M R O E D R U G O O , , Q u in c y , I l l i n o i s
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Chester Bigley was an Argos
visitor Sunday.
Helen VanSohoiack was a guest
of Helen Hector Sunday.
Elmer Inks and family took din
ner with G. Woolley Sunday.
0\M. Parker and wife made a
business trip to Plymouth Monday.
Fanny Walsh and William Lew
is took dinner at Georgo Spangler’s
Sunday.
Ruby Hardman of Warsaw was
a guest from Tuesday until Friday
with the M. K. Clines.
Sheet Iron RoMed Thin.
Sheet iron is rolled so thin at the
iron mills that 15,000 shoots are roqnired tr» make a single inch in thick
ness. T.lght shines as readily through
one of th^sc sheets as through or
dinary tissue paper.

Insurance Fire Loss Paid.
Culver, Ind., Sept. 20, 1908. T
wish to slate for the benefit of
the property owners that I have
this day received settlement from
The Glens Falls Insurance com
pany of New York through the W.
O. Osborn insurance agency full
settlement for the loss sustained
by fire on my stock of merchan
dise. Tho settlement is perfectly
satisfactory and 1 do not hesitate
in recommending the Glens Fall
Insurance company to any one.
W

Irish Adage.

NOTICE TO DEBTORS
On account, of the death of
Mr. Replogle all persons in
debted to the firm of Goss
& Replogle, known as the
Culver Cash Hardware Co.,
are requested to call and set
tle by Nov. 1. Bills are pay
able to 0. T. Goss surviving
partner. George F. Miltenberger, Administrator.

Own a Home in Michigan.
Good land cheap. Easy pay
ments. Write for circulars. Gib
bons <V Gibbons, Rochester, Ind.

“G ilt Kdge” guaranteed spring
wheat Hour.
No better on the
market. For three weeks we will
For Sale- A fresh cow. Rosina make a special price of $3 per cwt
W. E. Hand.
Smith.
sl7w3

S. S nead .

We want every housewife to try
our “Giit Edge’’ spring flour while
the special low price of S3 per cwt.
is in force. Leave orders at W.
E. Hand's.

CULVER MARKETS

He that follows two horses catches
neither.

Tor Sale.
No. 40 For sale or trade, 80acre farm 2 miles west of Argos,
Ind , on good gravel road. Fences
and improvements are fair, good
black soil, all tiled. A good farm,
near a good town. Price, $60 an
acre.
No. 41. For sale or trade. 120
acres 6 miles from Culver. Good
soil, fair improvements. This is
one of our special bargains at $35
an acre.
No. 44. For sole or trade, 41
acres 2 miles west of Plymouth.
Five-room house, barn and out
buildings. Good soil. A bargain
at $50 an acre.
M e r e d ith & K o o n tz, Culver.
Phone 24.

altuu

Removal.
I have this day removed to tho
new Pec her building where I have
a Larger aud brighter store and a
new and larger stock. A cordial
invitation to the public to call and
see the new stock. Sutherlin, the
Jeweler. _______________

Egg®............................
Butter (good)...............
do (common).........
Fowls...........................
Chickens......................
Roosters......................
Ducks..........................
Turkeys........................
Lard.............................

*jpHE.

( B y t h o C u lv e r C it y G r a in a n d C o a l C o .)

(GOOD FOR THIS DAY ONLY.)

T A L K IN G

Wheat, new..................
Oats.............................
Corn (sound, not chaffy)
Rye................ ............
Clover seed..............................4.

THAT

EVERYBODY

Steel Range

HAT has it cost to keep your
watch running, to say noth
ing about accuracy?
We know tlia t it would pay you
from a money standpoint, to dis
card the old watch now and get a South
Bend Watch that you cun depend upon—
that is so made that it will stand, with
out variation or repairs, strains twice as
severe as it will ever receive at your
hands.
W

The most m odern and attractive hi^h-grade
range, for soft coal, h a rd coal, coKe o r wood.
Made o f the best polished steel and gray
iron by sKilled mechanics, its e x c e l l e n t o p 
erative qu alities, together w ith its sp len did
design and m any improvem ents r e n t i e r it a
jo y and prid e to a ll its possessors.

South Bend Watches frozen in ice
keep perfect time.
We will gladly
show you our line of these watches and
:ell you why they arc best for you.

ABOUT—

Culver Cash Hardware

m

TECUMSEH CHIEF
FLOUR
is being sold to more people than any other flour
ever put on the Culver market.
In order to get every woman to use it we will
make a Special Price on 500-pound lots. Owing
to the advance in the price of wheat we will be
unable to make this special price when the pres
ent lot is gone.

Culver City Grain & Coal Co.

G R E A T B A N K R U P T SALE
Mendel Clothing Co. Store, bought by the Otto Shoe and Clothing Co., Broadway,
Logansport, Ind., to be sold out at 20 cents on the dollar. T h e greatest saving oppor
tunity in the history o f Northern Indiana. Clothing and Furnishings at 20 cents on the
dollar. Sold by order o f the United States District Court. W e will save you big money on Shoes
and Rubbers, too. Bring the whole family. D on’ t fail to bring them all. It will pay you to come
100 miles to attend this sale. Railroad and Traction Fares paid on all purchases o f $ 2 5 or over.
BARGAINS IN FURNISHING GOODS
Mendel Husking M itts ...................... 2c
Mendel Men's Heavy Work Sox, regular
10c kind, per pair........................ 2 c
Mendel Men’s Black and Tan Sox, 10c
value............................................ 3c
Mendel Men's Fine Fast Black Tan
Sox, regular 15c kind, now only..6 c
Mendel Men's Fine white, red and blue
Handkerchiefs, worth iOc, now.. 2c
Mendel Large Size red and blue white
Hemstitched Hdkfs, worth 10c..2c
Mendel Men's 50c Work Shirts, all si
zes and kinds, choice this sale. .28c
Mendel Men's Negligee Shirts, all new
styles, worth Hoc choice.............36c
Mendel Winter I'nderwear, all kinds
and Bizes up to 50c a garment at 26c

Mendel Men’s Fiue Dress Shirts, all
new patterns, wth 50 to 75c, choice
only.................................. 18 to 28c
Mendel Men’s Fancy Sox worth 18c per
pair, only...................................... 9c
Mendel Suspenders worth 25c and 33,
oidy..............................................9c
Mendel Suspenders worth ‘20c a t ___ 5c
Mendel Men’s Overalls, all sizes, best
50c and 75c grades at................28c
Mendel Boys’ lvnce Pants, worth 50c,
sale price.................................... 12c
Mendel Men’s Fine Silk Neckties, worth
50c only...................................... 12c
Mendel $1.50 Suit Cases.................. 69c
Mendel $3 iron and square Trunk.SI.19
Mendel $6.50 blk hvy iron Trunk.S2.98

BOYS’ AND C H ILD R EN ’S OVERCOATS
Prices slashed way below actual cost all
through these lines.
Children’s Overcoats, all sizes, worth $3
and $4, this sale........................89c

IS

OUR

T h e C a p itol Gem

E. B. Sutherlin, Jeweler

FLOUR

Children's Reefer Overcoats, all sizes,
worth $5................................. $1.48
Boys’ Overcoats, all sizes, worth $7.50.
odds and ends........................S2.98

W e Hereby agree to guarantee every purchase
made d u rin g this sale. Money ch eerfully refunded
o n any purchase not entirely satisfactory.

EXTRA
SPECIAL
Mendel Outing Suits for
Men; all wool; in all sizes.
Mendel’s price $10 to $15,
bankrupt sale price,

$ 1 . 98
These suits are two-piece
unlined outing suits— the
pants with belt loops—al
most heavy enough to wear
the year around.
We think the appraisers
were crazy to invoice these
suits, the original cost at
wholesale being $ 10.00, at
such a ridiculous figure.

3000 PAIRS SHOES AND RUBBERS
Women's $3, 34 and $5 shoes....... $1.98
A purchase of 3,000 pairs of women’s
tine handmade welt and turned
sewed shoes in all the new fall and
winter styles at less the cost of
nmking; patents, vici-kid and gun
metal calf leathers; lace Blucher
and button, heavy and light soles;
$3, $4 and $5......... $2.98 and $1.98
Women’s and Men’s Sample Shoes in
odd and broken lots, slippers, ox
fords and shoes in most all leathers
and styles, actual $2 and $2.50 val
ues; two lots___ $1.48 and $ 1.00

Children's and Infants’ Shoes in button
aud lace, patent and kid leathers,
hand-turned, flexible soles, in sizes
up to 8, per pair...........79c and 48c
School Shoes for Boys and Girls, in
calf aud kid leathers, all solid and
guaranteed to give good wear but
ton and lace styles on heaping
bargain tables, $ 1.50, $ 1.25 and 98c
Men’s Rubber Boots......................S I.98
Men's Buckle Arctics...................... 69c
Men's Plain Rubbers........................29c
Women's 50c Rubbers...................... 25c
Women’s $1 Arctics..........................48c

MEN’S AND CH ILD R EN ’S SUITS
We have space for but a few prices, but
have hundreds of others as good.
One Lot. Men's Suits, all wool, new
styles, odds and ends, some mis
match. only 1 or 2 of a k in d .. .2.98
Lot No. 2. Men's Fine Suits, all sizes,
summer and spring styles, worth
$12, a t.....................................$4.98
Lot No. 3. Men's New Fall and Winter
Suits, plain and fancy, worth $15.
only........................................ $5.98

Lot No. 4, Men’s Swell Dress Suits, la
test styles and patterns, blacks,
blues and fancies, a regular $16.50
value, a t ................................. $6.98
Lot No. 5, Men's Finest Hand-Tailored
Suits, new browns, olives, blacks,
Mendel’s price $18 to $ 25... .89.98
Children's Suits, worth $2.50 and $3,
during this sale, only.................98c
Children’s Suits, worth $1, only. .$1.98
Children's Suits, worth $5 & $0.. .$2.98

The OTTO SHOE & CLOTHING COMPANY
Merchants wishing to buy goods at above prices call between 9 and 12 mornings.

All goods sold for cash only-----

B R O A D W A Y —L O G A N S P O R T

